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Santa Anna Cotton
Simpson's Gin ................. . 1821
Fanners’ Gin ................. ... 793
Campbells’ Gin ......... ■— ,...1092

Total up to Wednesday......3711
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THANBBCHVING — While Pres. 
Moommtb has riewdealed the old 
Thanksgiving date to a seven 
loss, Santa Anna the first of the 
week was waiting for hizzoner 
to newdeal or otherwise. George 

< And. Sex- favored, the ancient of 
date, while state colleges, afflict 
cd with ncwcdaiisin, had come 
out with announcements that a 
Ivj:;’: or young folks would he on 

'hand;for Turkey Thursday of 
coming week. Probably Georg’s 

: anil -Mm wilt buy' two turtles 
per each and get double enjoy- 
r ita i ii'io Samuel wont lot our 
puritan"ter close the ofi'ic for 
two observances., ___^  .

:■■DELAYED' BOAR —, With Santa 
Anna Lions’ Club entertaining a 
il'jctriei meet last night, Tuesday
.was peaceful during the noon 
hour, at the armory, where the

customarily ait'ei and do 
Weir bit of roaring, grouching
and eating—mainly the latter. 

—---------$ -----------
■ READYING- — J. c . Grantham, 
Who will shortly open a Western 
Auto Store here, is in Dallas for 
two weeks training ill the WA 
manners, accustoming himself 
to the stock he will handle here, 
At the end of the period he will 
have bought the stock for the 
opening and be, ready to return 
to Santa Anna..

---------_ _  # ------------------- ■

>TG REDS—With the first fell 
oop of winter, the thoughts 

of oldsters and middleagesters 
turned to old style long han
dled red unies. Heard someone 

the Blue Bonnet whooping a 
prayer for the address of a local 
dealer in thtem items of un
der garments. Hain’t seen a pair 
Of them Irish train stoppers 
In many years. If there are any 
in Santa Anna it will be the 

’-grand- and great-gran-parents 
-Who have the'temerity to defy 
the trend o’ the times and amble 
warmly abroad on cold days.

-----—  ■
FRBEZIN’ — And wile the old- 

;stesr chuckle cozily as them go 
about in the long red ones, and 
the newer generation perambu
late In white or varicolored ones 
the thiy girls and other shorted 
Skirted girls shiver around with 
bare legs and upper limbs almost 
as cold, almost freezing. That 

tie Older ones are stylish in icy 
shanks machts nlchts aus—they 
can help‘ it—but the little ones 
get. thawed out to a stand-up at 
the dinner table if they kick.

-4"— / - v 
OZEN —' Frozen, water pipes 

e a luxury lots of us in the 
sections afflicted with freezing 
Weather boast of each year, do
ing'little or nothing about it .ex- 
eettt cuss and call the plumber. 
If property - owners would have 
Easily accessible and operated 

■gbut: off valves - - and low-point 
■drain cocks installed the plum
ber wouldn't like it from a' mon
etary ' standpoint, fiut from the 

• -avoidance of ; grueling, cold work 
he’d be tickled cink.

- -------- *■-----------
' ARMISTICE — Coleman County 
folks for the main part did a 

, jnecca to1 Coleman for Armistice 
■®ay observance. The Legion-
■ makes over there did a good job 

of programming artef secured as
^speaker -Rev. Leslie A, Boone,''of 
the Browriwoqd Mt E. ChurcH: 
Boone is state chaplain ox the 
American Legion rurd Aumonier 

La - Societe - des Qu'p.rdrite 
ties et Huite Chevaux—the 

ad J  to you.> He was a motor 
cycle courier in the last Big 
fici-ap, and was wounded in the 
ta t leg. He knows battlefields 
and hospitals and he kriows how 
•to Jalk Loyalty and American
ism?? Boone sppnt several years 
In the Lower Bio Grapde Valley, 

-oar bailiwick—where we first, 
'made Ms acquaintence. '

----------- # -----------  ■"
gff}® DIV.~-The 90th Division of. 
Texans and Oklahomas, leaven
ed with 40% replacements from 
Gamp Dodge holds an annual 

lation- usually' iii .-Dallas—' 
ti old comrades meet and are 

Last Friday several of the 
terms of .the 315th Engineers 

359th and 380th InSantry 
throuogh.-. here en route 

“  apd.stopped; In to'say
. ■' ©lie of the-Engineers 

. ie'’t Lemke, of B. Compa-- 
: 3d to special duty with 

a.while in Germany1.
■ arprised to note hlra- 

Co., picture taken be- 
Meser:an-iaer

Santa Anna Begins
Drive to Raise Red 
Cross Largest Sum

Cooperating with the Cole- 
]man County Chapter of the 
American Bed Cross, Santa An
na began November 11, the task 
of raising the largest quota for 
the annual toll call since the 
days of the World War, accord
ing to A. D. Pettit, local chair
man.

! Mr. Pettit had been notified
. yesterday the number of mem
bers expected to be enrolled in 
Santa Anna, but plans are be- u "  0/  £ta„co"and Gnieorte 
lug mane co enlist, as many, wuny e5> 
members as possible.

AAA ADMINISTRATORS
. HOLD.CONFERENCE

Over a hundred persons who 
administer the government 
farm program in 19 counties of 
District 7 met at Hotel Wooten 
Hotel at San Angelo, Thursday 
and Friday to learn details of 
the 1941 set-up in a two-day 
•conference.

County agents, home agents, 
county home emonstration 
council chairmen, county AAA 
committees and AAA adminis
trative officers were on hand 
from Coleman, Brown, Jones, 
Sheakelford, Stephens, Palto

Coleman Co. 
News Briefs

1 'SANTA ANNA GAS FIELD
HAS MORE ACTIVITY

J
j The feature of Coleman 
, County gas and oil news Is in- 
:creased interest and activity in 
the Santa Anna gas field. Cole-

Brinson of Bangs Is 
New Owner of the 
Santa Anna Bakery

-  o’ Texas 
ews Briefs J

The Ragsdale Bakery, owned 
and operated by the Ragsdale

v

Mr. and Mr. Roy Anderson of 
Brown wood .received1 a service, 
medal. last week from the War 
Department testifying to excell
ent and gallant war record of 
their son, Ted Anderson, who 
was killed three years ago in an 
automobile accident at McCa-

at a Coleman County bank but
------- , .the Authority has not spent any

Pinto, Taylor, Callahan, -East- 0f the money, 
land, Erath, Comanche, Runnels
McCulloch, San Saba, Mills, Ma-

The American Red Cross bon 
fronted with the Increased de
mands for the current national 
defense program and growing 
nefeds for widening its regular 
domestic operations, has raised 
the quota of membership in an 
effort to strengthen the ser
vices of the organization local
ly as well as nationally.
Funds realized at Roll Call tiiMS 

will not fee used for war relief, 
but- to enable the Red Cross to ^a A 
continue its day-to-day opera- 1 
tions in disaster relief, first aid, 
life ' saving, nursflg and its as-

W. ,1 Glass, district agent,
presided.

Highlights of the two day 
session were, a discussion of the 
104ff program bv B. F. Vance; 
expanation of the 1941 hand
book by Lester Young, state ad
ministrative assistant; feature 
addresses by Fred Beimels, R. T, 
Price, state administrative as
sistant, Howard Kingsbery of 

, Santa Anna, district .7-, commit- 
te&Mii: Robert Nelson, junior

fidld representative on

Central Colorado River Auth
ority board members were |man Gas and Oil are nearing

I, „ ,i 'completion on a well. Anzac Oilcheered bv a ruling ox the at- „  V. - , , , . , „v , Co. has just located a well and
tprney general’s department pian drill two moi'e, and it.is
that diversion of half the conn- announced that Lone Star Gas ,
iy.-s ad valorem taxes to the:and Harry Mace have staked lo- was sold recently to C. E. Brin 
authority is constitutional. Tax . cations • in this field. Lone Star]son of Bangs. Mr. Brinson has 
Assessor-Collector H. M. Brown Ga3 has -completed two good been in the bakery business for 
has been depositing the CCRA;weUs ln this field in the past nine years, . 1 '
collections .to .the CORA account three-months. . • l machinery is being in-

.........“  ’ ’ ' Coleman'Gas and Oil Co. on!stalled this week. Among other WI1J]
the C. J. Davis has topped the. modern appliances is a dough- L .;3j. grownwood collapsed 
Caddo sand at 1699 feet, It is ( break, A change will be madTj ̂  wscjfty W(th a, roar that re-: 
located 800 feet from the. south in the baking process. . semWecl gii exposiop, 'damaging

lines of the Moses Lit- i The new Brinson Bakery wUl, - • 1 r. S  filling the
tie survey No. 40. 'handle a full line of first class ,some mdcnmer> a..~

Anzac Oil Corp. on R. C. Gay 
is riggipg up. The location is

J The rear part of the Smith 
I Bros, mplement company build-

Funeral services for Jesse Au- aJ1(j wpg 
brey Scarborough 70, were con-' 
ducted last week at the Shields 
Baptist church. with interment 
in the Shields cecetery. Mr 
Scarborough had resided in this 
county for the past 32 years 
and was A farmer by trade

Iceman Brown, chairman of 
the Coleman County draft 
board, reported that five from 
this- county will be included'.,in 
the compulsory military train
ing. - Those --picked for. the first 
Cai| will report to Dallas head
quarters. The next call wili be 

allotmentsjin December. Three calls will be 
January and .one in

2103 feet from the north and 
610 feet from the east lines of 
the Mary Ann Fisk survejy No. 
630, with an elevation of 1505 
fee.t This is in the Santa Anna 
gas field. .

bakery products, cakes, .ronl j^jacent side strett with 
pies, cookies, bread.The bakery I 
is here to serve Santa Anna and ,,  
its demands. ' *

Mr, and Mrs. Brinson and \ 
their two children will live In j

debris.

Deaths

Brady warehouses, if space'
be used for the 

purpose of storing wool from 
Australia. Santa Fe officials 

- . .have been asked to determinethe Roy Stockard rent house m the amount of bonded ware- 
the south part of town. |housc space available in thls

area for the Storage of import--o-
TURKEY GOBBLE

MRS. SARAH F, GROVES

State . and County . ______
and fields; Cliff Day, AAA field̂  made in 

. . - ... Tf u- i■ tu j rehresentat-ive ; oil the Cotton February,
sistance to the United States sltuation and Vanbe. who sooke

---------1 ' H.. H. Jackson1 Military and other programs,
I Santa Arina made an enviable 
| record in the War Relief drive 
|last-' spring, when contributions 
;far exceeded the quota. In the 
annual membership drive this 
year every person will, be given 
an opportunity to do his share 
in the work of mercy. Employ- 
esr will be urged to enlist each 
ejnployee in the membership 
drive, and thereby have every 
business institution in Santa 
Anna eligible for the 100 per 
cent sticker. ■ - 

Memberships are being sold 
for ' $1.00 each, and half of the 

•amount will remain in the local 
treasury and the other half will 
go to the national headquarters. 
The one dollar yer membership 
is the minimum, but ali contri
butions above'that amount will 
remain in Santa Anna for local 
t’charity needs.
I' An earnest appeal is being,
jinade for people to donate their 
.services to make this drive a 
(success.'

on general.subjects.

HossMa! Notes'

Funeral' services for Sarah.'of the turkeys is above the av- 
Frances Groves who died at the jf?raSe, buyers report. Brown 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. I wt)od, Coleman and, Santa Anna 

_■ , . |E. Eddings, Brownwood. PYidav.'hove- been.forced to turn txir-
Coloman -pub- j

Usher, who has been seriously! , . ., r . .
Ill the past two months in a ,C u m b er lan L ' Presbyterian■ frvVvnrrrh wifh Ppu . .T ;W. ■Rnt'o'pt't. i H

, fid wool from Austrilin, The-
, . (Wool is to come through PacificThe movement of turkeys to'i - , . , . . ■ ■ ■, ports and eventually.-will go to-,market has been comparatively g  a -

istrong this year, and the quality ..stov0pp ln lranslt,. raU,

-LIBRARY. NOTES

- A-MEDICAL PATIENTS ' .
A. J. Priddy, Brady, Texas .
J. S. Avants, Whon, Texas 
F, W. Turner, Sr, Santa Annq 
J. C. Watson, Rockwood, Tex. - 
Dr. Sed A. Harris, Snyder, Tex

SURGICAL PATIENTS
J, E. Titsworth, Talpa, Texas 
E. F. Leifeste, Brady, Texas 
R. I. Calloway,. Moran, Texas 

_ Mrs. N. A. Parsons, Coleman
BIRTHS '

GW,' to Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Smith, Gouldbusk, Texas 

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bivins, Santa Anna 

Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dil
lingham, Shield, Texas

2,000,000 BALE COTTON MART

Twenty-two European coun
tries, which formerly purchased

Temple hospital, is reported ns 
having recuperated nicely 'and 
during the past week he has 
been able to be up and about 
in-a wheel chair.

W. A. Wilhite announces last 
week that he has accepted a 
position as field representative 
of the Veteran’s State Service

Camp Bowie will be a dry 
camp, according to a ruling Is-

------- - ---------------  . sued by Bert Ford, administra-
November 8. were held Saturday .keys aw,ay because .of the rUbri ;tor of the Texas Liquor Control . 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the:1?1 marketing, !Board. Until-the ruling was re-Tweve carloads were shipped iceive<J_ u b;ni1 thl. cerler.a
c-hurc-h,with ■Hey.- J. 'W.- '-Bur̂ ett i -f'rom here during the ThariKS~ j.impre«SSIOn ^n- .Brownwood tl-pt 
offifeiatingf.- assisted--bv -Rev-. M giving and Christmas-., niarkc-t̂  C;0ul.d Sold post.
L. Womack. . last year. At least fifteen or exchanges nn the military re-

Mrs. Groves was bom ‘January: toen cars wilh be shipped, this ;servatlcm. although . Brownwood 
1, 1855, in Mason County’s Mis- >'oar-i . . , - iitself was dry. •
souri. She had been-‘a member - - This cold spell came at the j ’  ------
of the Cumberland -Presbyter-1 pppprtune _ time for turkey; Dui-infg. the last five vents the 
ian church for- a number o f ; Browers and buyers. .Following^ |\vpa has constructed 375 miles 
years. \ - freeze turkeys are ea^er to. PI?K-..of highways, roads and streets

Besides - Mrs. ’Eddings, survi-; . Christmas turkey  ̂mark et jn. Brown-county according to a

El Paso and work that district.

Plans are complete for- the ;Cfalifornia, . and

The Christmas turkey market
Office. He will be Stationed m Ivors are another daughter, Mrs. • -°PelJ.December 1 and will ;recent, report made- by J. C.

Mina Fiher of Jinks, Oklahoma; ■ continue, fpr about ten days. . (Burnside, district man iger of 
a son, F. A. • Groves of Silianis,' ■ f  I® carloads of turkeys |thc | the..iStan Angelo, ' W13A district.

a number of ■ }:liippc«l from here m Noremhei i-other work - done’- in Brown'
Coleman High School o-vmm- -Igrandchilcfren.. Iand December, it mans J-hat icount-y includes construction of'
Loiemap THgn School gymna-,. was-in the Santa Arina1 aboufc•; 28i800' •' turkeys will be !twelve new bridges installationSlum-.’ which Will be under con- I l-1 tu cne a-ant.a. nnna _  , riressprt licrc rinr-■ ■ rl, - la‘laci-cemeterv with White and Lon- .marketed ana dressed nut aui i0r improvement-ot 293 culverts.

don-Funeral Home in charge of lnS 'P e r i o d .  It takes about (Construction of five, .public
1800 turkeys to make a carload, buildin’gs, improvement of two 
A carload weighs about 20,000. public buildings and -construc-

FANNIE C. RICHARDSON; pounds-, . f jion of one stadium.' . \
SANTA ' '

of National Book from two to three million bales; Four

| structlon soon after the first of 
■ the year. The buildino- .will be, 
of native stone and will be ;0- ja*ranEemonts 
cated on the northwest corner1, 
of the block south of the high ,MK,S
seooi, , ■ i Mrs, Fannie Frank Cooper

. ~  ,, (Richardson was born October 29
More, than 28 inches of rain .-|gg] an(j died Friday, November 

have fallen in Coleman county 8 1940 KhP was married to J.
during the first ten months of E Richardson March 30, 1907., ... ................
1940, according to figures re- .jjjght children were born to this was among the 27 Texas farm 
leased recently. J union, six of whom survive,; youths ■ w ho were awarded

. • Ti . . , i. , I'Mrs, Ada Smith of O’Donnell,-J. j “American Furmer.” degrees at 
building permits were o{ Browmvno(j Frank, Elmer;the-national- convention recent-

ANNA ,FFA BOY GETS; Brady, McCulloch . county, in 
AWARD AS AMERICAN . the recent primaries, did the 

FARMER , -unusual in electing F7ov.1t Fa is)
. Crowe, 27 pounds, as justice- of

H. W. Norris-of Santa Anna the., peace and Ernest Murray,
jl7 pounds, as const iblc. •

Brownwood was chosen as the 
meeting place for the 1941 eon-Observanee _. . . , , „

Week, Nov. 10-- to 16, will be of American cotton, probably gi ai*tea. Coleman during the lLee _ Rex ,md ,To prances 0f ; ly of the Future Farmers of fn-rpco of grea 5 'Future Homo 
highlighted when open house is Will not be buying anv this month of Oct°feer that amount,- lRo(,hwn(ld s<u, js alSo survived America, held in conjunction makers of * Texas at a mcetiiw 
held.at the local library this.af- year, .• . : ? ed -to $11,250. So far .thimyear by i1pr - hushnnd. m brother, | with the American Roval Live- J0f. (!m'house of delegate
ternoon from 1 o’clock to 5 <*-■-. For all those. . nations , are permilu Tor that, city totaled jTom' Cooper of Coleman; a sis-(.stock Show’ in Kansas City, Mi. |Marcos ’
clock. . ,s J either • within the German or-j . • i ter. Lula: Rutherford' of Whoh The- degree is the highest i ... '

The reading of good books or bit And so are unable to buy, or

in San

(and nine, grandchildren. honor awarded by the organtza-
the printed page is one of the  ̂they are blockaded and sb ran- A six and one half liici fast IIosoh j3r0(]irr,s were in tion.This year 166 farm \muhs p amtin a noiroloro nutcru'knr 
most effective methods: of bring not obtain shipments, Oii-ly m Postal receipts own last yydi |charp;e 0l--jmmrai arrangements 'out of the ’ total T’u lure tanners' ’
ing enlightenment within the, threfT European markets are wa” ^ y „ . C. lcS  } s JS  I . - -0  - -  - -  .me'embership of 300,000 in the
reach of ' the largest possible,javailable, and Miere. isTittle. pos- -Of'Local Man . .. nation received fh
number ‘Of people .and of promo^ ŝibilit-y -Ythat- •. tliey . willri-^port. 'A0^ 1̂  , ^ s •- are .'.$2564.82,

of popular cul-‘| much cotton. . .  I. , ; which is an ' increase pvcm last
ture with 'its tremehdous socia l.T h at’s what Cliff N. Day, sen- 'Veai’s figures at the ...same time

award.

a shaving brush that, supplies 
its own .soap and a 1 laming. 
aerial .bomb are the resent area- -

ting the 'cause
Ur tremendous social.] — ~~j, ----- „  - .. ,,,

benefits. The reading of good ipr tieid officer pf the \AA, fs H?a ^amounted to $2031.53. 
books should be recognised as a ,pbinlin'g.-but 'to comity agrlcnl-: ' k
highly patriotic dpty'as welh as tural agents, home 'deriiotistea-! Mrs.._J, T. Salty Tayloi of

)

, Completes Flying Course To qualify for consideration;turn of Brownwood residents
j  Of V, S. Air Corps for the. degree, a member must! ■ -____

s -------- 'have completed at least three’ During the weeks stMliw net
Olin Turner, of. Whon, 'nephew,years of high school vocational 1.25 'over 7000 hot-'iuimhcs wore 

of, Horace Tirthcr of Santa;agriculture and must be sue-pivved to sehoiil children in 18
a privilege. S  ' : , j tion . agents, and AAA

at
boolcs bv Kathleen Ndrris are as ! in a serief .of meetings, being- -  -  .4  ’

The names of the six, newIconipiitteemen and spcrctariifs Pre^ nt \
emmtv Uople"has beta‘ selected to „fe -!Anful , on<' « f UJf 22 ,cessfullv established in a farm- ’San Saba county schools
^ ‘I 'p r e W  i Coleman at (the All , among rtho 23. flying amdets ing enterprise involving and in- . -V  ..

folio tvs: “Three Men and1-P i- vheli
secretarli/s AmtaTcan ¥odeo & Hor'7(*'sho'v'who wid'graduate, from the Air, vestment of at least S500. Schol-' With about 
% 3' bt:!n!’ .' which -wiliheprkfe' ' ‘ "  •* ■ • ■ ■ -t h i f ^ n k '  wMch w U l^c'm a.ited 'ih ( Fort ^  A^anccd Flying School at'arship, .school ^activities

this month In^the vanoi- W-,Vnrii-. ,t.0rt''iv '* 1 Kelley f leld today to takd their (community service are
districts' "'o-f'j, . 1 , ;— r place's^as,. pilots Ain America’s ;qualifications:. :  a - ‘ ,aria”, -“Manhattan. LoVe Song,'” Extension Servise

“Laws.of Gold,” ;‘?Wife,For Sake,” Texas.. Those, attending • the; • Jv. AtaemivAr VAnim of ever-incre:vsing national air de- i
“Tree Haven,” “Angbl. in the meetings are studying the « «  l i S £ s  hriT b e^  ^  ■ 1
fjtouse” I l^AA /program^,and the cotton f%ued bv“countv’ Clerk Smith' i’ThZ is sevpnth class of like‘
“ The library board ip to s îon- ,situation prior to the cotton /(d-ripnnfipK rinrin<r nil of 1939 siKC to-'Compl-ote the pilot’s-train 
sor a picture shhw soon. ] marketing- quota referendum
■̂ SMts. Grady Adams; custodian be held December 7, l

.two-thirds of. the
and (Crop ,, stoi'ccl.' fnrniers of Brown 

other arid other - counties .'.served’’'bv 
the Farmers Co-op Warehouse 

. .0 - ;Association have received 833.-
WPA RECREATION NEWS j 519 94. for the 1,132.319 pounds

(of peaniits thus far-

of the library has done avre- ■■ During recent: monthsVracti- 
5f, repairing thm cally no cotton has-gone to con-markable \, job

.eommnnityrSinghig'' , . . .  . ,
courser-in . -t'be big flving The community singing night! Two.v "Browmvood . boys, ha-viy 

(School in-San Antonio since the is held at the Cumberland Pres-; won the honor of being selected 
mv c  11 ' ^Dcg'lrinii® ,hf the year., e--. byterian Church each first and;as members .of the state Future

Supervisors' of the' GOSS’ dis-I • 011,1 wil" receive, a commission third Tuesday night of: each .Farmers of- America 50-pieee •.

-1 ttuu- deputies. During all of 19$£L-V’ - 
’j a total- of 213 licenses'1 were ifc- i Ilg 

sued at rite office.
T  ,----- -... . . _ . , . ... . dUFivisuu, ui Li.c Uia- ,  Oim w l .receive, a commission third Tuesday night of, cacti; Farmers of- America

iOkk T o r n  backs, have been met- tiriental Europe, Davt.rexi>k/ns,! trict met at Coleftiaiv Saturdavias second lieutenant, Air Ciorps month. These . singings have i band which - played at the Na- 
und, pages have; been replac- while, cotton exports to coun-| t0 ecmaplefce plans forrthe work *B- eserve, and- the.coveted silver been greatly enjoyed- by those; tional FFa convention at Kan- 

'-ed in -the hooks .and all of ’the-.%les .still .Buying, have .droppe^,|o{ organization B."B^-Fow-jY^SS^hi^toctlve: .badge' of .'the who attend. ' sas City- November 11-13: They
i books- are being-numbered, cor-':;decreases.. ranging from 40 per-jiery ftockwood, •• IS" chalrriian''-of military aviator. ■ ! Tim outstanding: singers from | are Delbert- Duffer, son of Dr,
Irectly./- ; : ,• 1 )  _> Cent to 90 percent.' Total ..ejt ^  board of Supervisors:- / -  | Immediately after graduation.'out of town. Tuesday night, of j and Mrs., A. L. Duffer and

The cooperatipn "hf. the mlubs porfs this, year may /rop to 2,- v .' , .. __ ĵ all- .-the -new officers .-will begin last week were Mr. and" Mrs.-! James Sheppard, -son--of Mr..and

members riot , the Brpwriwood 
high school band and both are

. . , , , .’ W Cent to 90 percent.' Total i j t  I .*7 -V.‘ve“ t“ “ ‘W,W I
The coopes-atipn sbf the clubs ports this, year may drop to 2,-

arid library board of ■ Santa 000,000 bale ,̂ or everi lower, he. ( Coleman: Corin'ty gave’̂ ’feooso-] active duty with ”  the regular Clyde Vance, daughter : arid 
Anna with the WPA gives the prec|lctecf, a.s ■ com pared .-* -,-iclt"a Ih a jorlV of better than 7 / ^  Air Corps.) nieces' of Shields, Mr. and :Mrs;
people of Santft Anria, comma* exports of more than 6,000,000 |to -j The'-vdtet for'Roosevelt-was 1 /  " —— - - - o— Dan 'Wheatley; James, Robert 
nity , library service eyeiy day bales during the past season. 3,257 arid fom/Wilkie 454;. ■ Primer Santa Ann? Girl . , and . Rufey B'unn of. Love Hill.

•, —3----- ' - : - - : 'V . • .)-Receives-Certificate Ray Hartman and sister of
Hbward SjTiith/27; sori-of Co- I ! — —y  ' . Cleveland „ arid Mr,;- .and: Mrs

except Sunday and Monday.
----- .1

Ghoral. Clwb Meets

Portugal,i-Hpain and. the Unit
ed Kingdom are the1 only Euro
pean countries still open to cot- 

~ — -  - ton shipments, the AAA official
Despite bad '{weather .there declares. During the 1939-40 

was a good attendance-at the_ marketing season the

FFA boys-.

unty Clerk,: George Smith, died )
A. T. Johnson, Who ; is in

„ ,v„( Ml's. Bill Jones'of San Angelo Jess Williams of Bangs. /charge of the first-aid station-
Friday-nigfit of ^ -bullet wound !the former .Elsie Haynes, and, Tire evening program consit-!at: Camp BowieV announces that 
In the head, SMriff Geo. Robey 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joe ed of class singing. and several ian unusual safety-record, is be-, 

import-: gaicj smith was shot accidental- Baynes; of Santa Anna, received, good quartettes,, trios and. duets. 1 tag- > estabished . there by the

v, ■
j M

Mm ’ ,s ?- Co. plcti

Parent,. Teachers Choral. Club ,ed 2,207,965. bales of American‘ jy at tile'hom e of a friend the I her ; .beauty culture certificate I The: public is invited to at-|more than,6,000.workersem-
Wednesday Afternoon. The'next .cotton, but no''estimates can be; pyevious Sunday. last ;Friday,<Nov. 8. Mrs. Jones .tend. - ro ■ , ployed, It takes only one m an
------ ' '■ ’ ' .................. ..  completed the requirements for ; Next meeting will be heldrt0 take care of that, number ofmeeting will be Monday even- .made-as to how much they-fwill
ing at 6:30, The group will stag,,he- able to buy -during the cur-j Phil North and H. G. Carpen- 
at the Lfons Club Tuesday and rent season. ’ ’ . (ter, both of Fort Worth and

0— *------ iboth secopd lieutena'nts, have
Forty, thousand;_manufaetiu:-{moved., to : Coleman. and both

again when the Parent Teach
ers meet, in December.

• v ~-vw—c— ■ - tag firms process the food that,have been-assigned to dutyr'with:
The. fcot3l loss caused by cattle.is px’oduced and sold £o them!Company B-, Texas National

grubs, - more . commonly called‘ by Americas1 six million farmers ; Guard ' accordirig to Capt. H -
wolves,” 'In :: the -United’ States 

Is estimated at more than $50,- 
000.000 yearly.

American . tourists'.
,'Spsnt a billion ' and a quarter 
{■dollars for equipment, gifts

,gean Shield, company .comman- 
last year her. ■ ■ ' -

jwney is a good servant but

a licensed beauty operator when 
she passed the state examina
tion in Austin last week. She 
will fee employed in a San Ange
lo beauty shop.

o-

Tuesday night, November 19th. men.

Special event' for 'the: Recrea
tion : department • will / be: a 
Schcwl j ;-t>ay party--{this 'Friday,. 

- „ at,'5 to 6 at the Recreation build
The concrete used recently in tag. Games and various relays

a . superhighway buit in one sin
gle- American state would have 
built four pyramids equal in 
size to the famous Cheops pyra-

are to be on, the program
-— ■——0-----------

Note the date alter your -name 
on vour paper. It tells when

Twenty-three chapters from 
four federations were represen
ted at Sown wood last week of 
the’ Heart of Texas District, Fu
ture Farmers of America. > Pur
pose-.of "-the: meeting was to se- : 
cure .. reports from .all chapters 
on initiation of Green Hands, 
raising of Green Hands to Fu-

1
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, , Fid:tar and Business Matia-)'er 
KEY'S .................. . Secretary

Notice’- of eniertaipii 
is made, obi1 a,’ i i ' .■ i 
ami ail Cci.s :.<■> jiiii’1 !e ' 
at tin r> " ,1m i a1 i

nl ■.’.lien- a eliari'e of admission 
m il  ,u,!:.. ),■ ai• 1111 ions of respect, 
, n, ”, i’ , ’a v ill In "harped foi

Circulation I.HMi. \th »*r!Cim; hates on Application.

Classified
847,022, not including the $4,- 

. 100,000 army camp project.

Bids were taken by the city 
FOR SALE—Red and roan Dur-! ol Brownwood Monday night 
ham milk cows. Hector Holman,1 for police uniforms, caps and
Santo. Anna, Km 2 46-Up, belts.

P-TA News
T O  PROGRAM SUCCESS

.J o e ‘ and. Bob and the Sun
shine Boys, ■ popular radio en- 
teralners, . appeared’ on a pro
gram sponsored "by the Ward 
Schoo PTA, Wednesday evening 
at the high school auditorium. 
The auditorium was filled' to

Any o i11>1 irons I ellt-et
sou or firm, ” i' n nvt ; , l< 
■columns will to 
lor heir,,' < -• H1

■ gl.o'iv 1 
■J ill till

.’1 the chut; I’t 
; i , o  1 n p p r ;  
ii i\ ’ ii ,m ”11 i!

or of any per 
i mg m Uh'..’ 
ip ’!) the m t-

'1 1h ■ in nacemont

scnsnuiTiox
In <'nk’nian f'minty ...................
Outside .of ('oiemnn ('mint \ . . .  
Canada ami Mexico .........• •

.00■ For Annum 

.50 Per Annum 

.50 PtT Annum.

Tejcr, as second- 
of March 3, 1879

U Personality Work-

j SELL OR . -TRADE - -  Electricy Major General Claude V. Blrli 
i light plant. 000 watt, gas engine'head, commander of the 30th 
! generator plant, batteries, rea-. division said this week that
| sonablc. In use about 4 months members of- the general staff,
i ROocl' shape. Manufacturers would go on duty in San Anto-
guarantee on engine and bat- nio early this week to prepare | capacity.

j tones. All fixtures. A. F. Bailey. f,,r removal of the division to Box office returns amounted
iBarton Ranch, Santa Anna. (46 Brownwood’s Camp Bowie. to about $118. The P. T. .A. will
1 ----- i - —  • |use their part of the money to

w/SN iii Contracts totaling $534,153.99 (forward their . projects—spons-
, ErfTABL1SHED RA AY L E IG H  wpn, awarded by the govern- jsorship of the lunchroom, the 
ROUTE just becoming -available 1T,ent in its -auction” purchase 

[ List of customers furnished. My oI liwnber for army camp con- 
jhealt will not permit my con- .cj-.ruction. The orders represent 
tinning. -Exceptional - opportuni- 14,008,349 board feet of the 551

God’s richest blessings be wifch| 
each and every one of you is 
our--prayer. -  . ... . ■

! Mrs. J. A. Scarborough 
and Children)

i choral club and the Cub Scouts. 

PTA ANNOUNCEMENT

!ty for right man. Please see me mi'iioii* feet to -be purchased'i Opening exercises will be
by Mrs. E. D.

I FOR SALK'— Electric washing 
!machine in good condition, Mrs.' 
i-Lucian Moll. 46-ltc

at once or . write Rawleigh’6, Bias Were rec-Avert Tuesday -for !l'r°up singing led 
Dept. EXJ-076-204, Memphis, about one-third of 25 million I McDonald' when the Ward
Tom. T. L: Overbey, 318/ N. boprd- feet of lumber for F o r t ! School. PTA has its regular
Blanco St„ Coleman, Texas. iRjiey Kan., the quota for which Imeeting Tuesday afternoon,

is expected to be completed by1 November 19, at 3:30 at the 
today. The quota of six million I Ward School building, 
feet for Camp Bowie, Brown- j The fourth grade, .sponsored 
wood was completed by Tuesday 'by Miss Eunice Wheeler,- will 

FOR- SALE OR TRADE: One noon. (present the program.
Hopf violin. Very old and beau-[ -----------o------- — ; | 'Mrs Jesse Moore will conduct
tiful. A famous reproduction of i P E R S O N A L S . . .  i a parliamentary drill,
the original Guenerlous. Very | Additional Personals, Page 6.; Mrs. E. D. McDonald', assisted
rarely seen in this country. See:     — ----r  )by. Mrs. Virgil Priddy, will lead

, r, ■ r, ... ■ , r, ;it Bart-on Ranch- A- F.Bai-, Buster Bibbs of sweetwa-: the topic of discussion which
A Week!'-* Fews-papor Willi in .K.Iiiona!TVrsonahly Work- M -  ' 3tp. ter has recently been employed will be, ‘Practical Education.” .
iriK For lie- WFtar. vt S;nU:i Anna •- Not .a Namby-pamby SWAP ... Good 2 wheel trailer at the PigKly Wiggly meat mar-( r
or MiIk-LopjA . Jvut<-naf .(..oiii];Mir l«ul Out W ith the Courage j or oats, cotton seed or baled ket. • j
of Its Convictions Whether Y ou A^m: With Its Ideas or Not. -millet. L. A. Abernathy. I Robert, Hunter and’ Joe Gray I

-------------------------- -------------------------------- ' ~ Nice Yedrooin.Td"- of Austin spent, the week-end l
Trickham News

E d ito r ia l : FOR RENT 
■ joining bath, for two gentlemen. 
V. L. Grady. 46-2tp

'I [IK AITAf KS a 
tionai form, of 
rinnt year’ ha 
and varied. A 
them have .been

• mii • -
been
world.

a wav of lilt* which has 
crushed .. in most of the

with Mrf and Mrs. Roger Hun- , 
ter, 'I

Mrs. XI. A. Kilmer went, to San!,
LOST, American Legion radia- Angelo Monday to visit her

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE -‘BATTJE OF BRITAIN' 
t least temporarily .slowing

The San Saba Presbytery . of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian

or emblem, last week, finder re-:niece, Mrs. Spencer, a few days. L IuLrch wU1 meet at Trickham,
turn to Tim News office.____lt( Sam Preslcy went to_ Sweet- , ^  o 'c lo ck '^ e  win
FOR SALE— Two good Business j water m. business Friday. ! continue through Sunday, NoV.

1,1: College Scholarships at a reduc- ' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kirkpat-17-.
n tion. Terms to the right party, rick and Angela moved to Am-. Friends and visitors are al

io The ''Balt]” ol the F.m- 
' ha’' begun Starting peed 
Italy’s invasion, of Greece.

1)1- rf ul t. 1 t Li-so itrr mm nts V,1to*1\r i con!ml-, Greece, us ll-
i-UU’l b-er i u ) d itil it if l-aiiim Uh ,d i. arifl its manv undevelap-
t,H-;i V ' fn >m IL rnnmi:* of ed 5sea :and naval an! submar-
1 .-■• .U’h ro' .vurd a i'1iff i i .im nt rme ba;a> largely controls the
•if nu r- ' Bllf U’ »* Vi >n; ; uuLim M (■ cl i l (.• tr a  n e,a n — .Musso-
Mill M’i: ir1 -s a bn iv;; irk hc- ho 1 \s Mari nostrum " The Itii-
(V ( f it tin . . tIi' nv idual o.d In; h i,1 ,Utacl: oji Greece is oh-
Vi >vt■ntmt’iit a ’|)Lilcct I'm VIOu Iv (lesiencd us the first
lor (1 111. nr mi \ aaa n ; ,t th“ fti-V m a candidly planned
sv.s: ltjlc .<b u < s r>!t Uh nic o n f . ' A t i ; “ ffc >H to di ,trov Brit-im's
A ijartH'USar! impurtT hi ( x.iin - ■ m i ilH ■ m that area. It tint
pie of tin A L I i :■ D kSf: Ol'furred hr att. ern pt should succeed, the
Uic ,t:iL‘ nf  ̂ ( j■nnTOIL •Hr jr’nc two A;; i , uhl have taken a lone
vi - ;u"S 11!.’ ’ ) ih V'! top <>[ < irccoii Mr ■P i i i\vurrl eventual viMorv in
mfl: uni’d h- Lhrv- ra d a l’ l ‘ i 1 It I1’ Urn 'LU Whether it will sue-
t.i(-> If , nl :i ■f-i'W una>0 itMcicr"., f o r ■ci IS the finest ion. -now. Best
whi rh k uh ( r? . in thi ur minn- an ,,\vi rs seem lo .be that it will

foi i, ! 1 A: if  itif- 1> >1 ho 1 Fo! one thine, the Italians
hi’1/ Y.'hli d :imo. other ; u 111 { he past, have .shown

Um T I • \! mV n 1 I ]l ’ l ” 0 i!i ITUM’h os i.o be poor fighters-
. U yc r ” M •(h tii'i i. t I ■■■ i h' pa thel ically small. and. ill -

L i ir I,-.-. . : , u •f a , i ’ . , 1 nt " a (at ipi Greek army ha, made

.Santa Anna News.
FOR. RENT--Front bedroom', 
next to bath, private entrance, 
to two gentlemen.
Enquire at Santa Anna News 
office: . . 44 2te

arillo this week. ways welcome
Miss Agnes Hays of Crockett sessions, 

spsent. last week end with rela- i

to attend these

tives and friends here.
■ Mrs. Hodge of Brownyvood is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
/Mathews.

.• “ | Mrs. S. W. Childers visited her
had been reelected with only 30 jdaughter, Mrs. Willie Gipson, in 
per cent, supporting him, and j Coleman Monday.. 
had opened the way to three or j Mr. ■ and Mrs. E. K, Blewett 
thirteen terms with only 23 per , and Miss Marie Blewett spent 
cent supporting him. Secretary j Sunday and Mnctay in Ballinger, 
fakes fails to see clearly for ap-.j Mrs. Edgar Shelton of Shield 
patently only 23 per cent of. the'Visited in SanfS^Anna Wednes- 
newspapers ’were on relief rolls-day. ■
!>r benefiUiug from new deal1 r 
acnvilies. . It was stated more: 
than a year ago as a foregone j I
fact that-FDR was a that, time1 i - - ■ ■ ' i
assured of -election for a-:third 
teim by the u S Treasury, It 
-qipears that 77 per rent of the 
paper- v 1 re nut . lined of ln.s- 

-mt> government handouts since 
relief roils, end therefore

NOTICE

The W, O. W. Woodmen Circle 
will give an oyster supper nt 
the W. G. W, Hall, Saturday ev
ening, November 16. All W. O. 
W, members and circle members 
are invited.
Camp No. 43, Santa Anna,.Tex 

FIRST- CHRISTIAN CHURCH

O^.irrli Societies

lie ae

i i"

( ’v * ’ h t t o 1- f 1 1 . til rT( i • i i a ’ I < • t >1) II -ou ’1! ■llali
1 1i *•• tT t i i T) (e pa .. l.r mdi -al. -1f ;:ty .i i a’.v Meidt ,e ill

i.; :n ■ any w;i,-- a1 -TTMltra'v f-nUiiJi uvolilt’d me dm, , their EnidMii
oi iinr ( ’wjMltlil)un wh.n h '•oV enemv, ei•on whon they bad t h“
« i n u n aiil l ha t thf mmn11' V acivat 1 aei* m, number and .' 1/”
ha n h U

iir • ji.-t
■a hr b •u man nn' , lin -1 . hip, 

, | ,
Ai mi nie . I’nnime, it rv 

t it'd
udr awav. T, d> i

.i‘ i.. i- -
n r imii i . 1i t f. . . Ol ( i,

, ’ i u
the roundIs in

uf i Ha tin'. \( rV |‘lili <d nil !ha's London L\ t !v » ,n V till ; tore
r nr kmd n1 COM’unnm ( sin nd > run has i Us own.favorite cpi.'ink.-
fwr It lllllstiali-s tile OpTHVVson The Fillhuh Pi-efer i>m, Die
f hnt would be Itie rate of mi Ami -ne.iii ; take whiskey, and
not ities if 'tiie t\inst.luUon \\’tT“ the Italia li.s atick to port!
V.( 4d:cni'd t !' do.sl roved. •And IU -_■ - ■
i * it 1y, it llluMnd ’-- 1imw t in LKii’KTARY 1(’KtVS TOOK OC--

nation
public

fn npjRfSi,:
'fL t i f < 11 in1!' 
T i l l ,  i -

. , m  w.  p.  1 
' a . l u n i t i  -

enipliiy, i . , 
of. federal

■The trend to 
,■ inehui d new

1.1; P. i. - -11 - i i ■ 11'
, h , i  <h, , a  

'isi, tin ; -I , 
Ti.i iut 1 h.d 
- - r .j r< ■ no1 in 
i public debt,
i! . U l l i l l M ' i  ,
■unlimited d” 
funds to the

Baptist W. M. S. Bible Study
The members of the W. M: S. 

the First Baptist Church of 
nta Anna met at the home of 

didn't Mrs, John Pearce, November 12, 
i

Bible Study 10 a, m
.Communion & Sermon 11 a in 
Evening Services 7 p. m.

Everybody is cordially invited

CHURCH OF CHRIST '

(i

r an all day meeting.
Before noon the nrst fourteen 

chapters ol the study course 
v'ere ouiahl. bv 'virs. 'Pearce, <jj~ 
tle teaelier ol the "w. M. S.

Al ii'-n a delicious lovireci 
i'ltiehi m v,as oijojed, especcii- 
!v i'.i .oldiii brown bakeu nu 
kev with . steaming- Southern 
dressing winch the ■ hostess pre
pared as a surprise for her

Courts, welkin,, under a ' o\ 
( 1‘nment of law,, pot a govern
ment of men. i protect the 
"Common man" whin Ins cause

papermen with .the new deal vir 
tory as affected by newspaper
support _ He gloated in the fact

is just The Constitution stands that-Roosevelt had been elected
for liberty for all, justice for-all, first when only 44 per, cent of 
inviolable right for all It guar- the. newspapers supported him;

for doing what it should -guests. - 
without aid. unlimited power in: 'She also presented a minia- 
th hands of president-appointed tuna turkey and dressing to Mrs. 
bureau heads , without responsi- Seth Kisingcr, who was the 
bilityi. to Congress or the peopte guest of honor,-for having read 
ol the United States, means that all, except one, ol. the daily Bi
as, long as those beruraus have j ble» readings lor tire year. - 
been and continue to be unable j After luncheon Mrs. Gla Nlell 
to suspend'free speech land one [and Mrs. Seth Rtsinger taught 
has .tnedi communism will have life remaining 14 chapters of" 
a hard time getting a real foot-j the-lesson. ■ ■ ,

I The following fifteen ladies 
enjoyed This splendid day: *• “

: Mesdames J. Ed Bartlett, D.
|R. Hill, . Garrett, Dennis Kelley, 
'.Lee Hunter, Setlr Risingery J. J.,- 
; Gregg, :Reba McCreary, . Earl 
iWatkins, ■ Jesse -Moore,.'-..Frank 
Goeh,. Tom Newman, Jim'New.-.,

hold in .the-.nation despite, if 
support, in sundry official' quar
ters.

This W eek .., ' -
i Continued From Page 1 >-

PEPSODSNf IVIl l S ii N i>
YOU THIS Y'PSBPY

m m  S i m
-

Mosel in-the Rhineland -just, be
fore the regiment began-it trip 

'homeward. - - - . . .

■AFTER. DAYS and days of dis-j 
i mal rains a check-up on' the 
rain- guage- at the -Coleman-gas 1- 

,.and Oil office. showed a % inchJ
: fall. , . . . . :

man,. Ola Nlell, John Pearce.

Leedv News

$1,00 VALUE 
FOB ONLY

joom
V a s t s

t o o t h

p o w ©i i

AND CARTON FROM ANY-

S  U ■ C ■ * .:-

y o u  in
BIII1IIICE

SO< » »  KsSW

»  * ftlfflSlPliC

..'-:By-Dprothv,'McClure ....
‘ Mrs. Howard "Bivins returned 
from, the hospital Friday to stay 

- ---- i............... ..  ... !with her mother, Mrs. Z. W, Boxi
• POSTAL receipts in Simla Anna Mrs. Bivins and little daughter,
this year showed a two hundred Qolda Ann are doing nicely. - 
'dollar gain over last ••r-” '-.- fig-i ' Bertha McClre spent Mon- 
ures, " . jday. night with Dorothy Mc-

[ ■ —- ——— ft-------- --- i Glure.
: £ffnr«r f  T n y o o  ! Visitors in the J. E. and W. J,
( Y, “ 5 (McClure home Sunday were
• (ContlmlPd i,r3ln Fase 11 (Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClure'and
j '■ • |Bobby: Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
iture Farmers,: applications forj Noble Carpenter.
j charters and Lone Star degrees j Mr. and Mrs. Wamon McClure
; and the making of reservations and Dorothy visited Monday
j for -the -trip to the national FFA , with. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe 
| convention at Kansas City. Of- of Shields, 
ulcers of the Heart of Texas dis-

(Priesf suBfiJ

WILLY^ ANt)
‘ PONTIAC

New and Used Cars
—: WRECKING 
New .and Used -Parts

PANGBUEN’S CANDIES $1.00 UP

SPENCES P iA IlA C f-
Your' ESXALL Stflire-..’ '

11riot are: Jerry Gylover, Rising 
; Star; president; Sam W. Short- 
lleff, Lampasas; vice-president; 
[Don Taylor, Dooie, secretary;. 
'Billie McCormick, Santa Anna,
! treasurer f» Jimmie- Newburg, 
[May, reporter; Riley Godwin, 
Lometa, parliamentarian; Billy. 

I Cooper. Rochelle, .historian; and 
i Barney Clutts, Brownwood, 
farm wdtchdog. . - .

DR. R.-A.ELOS

An i all-time construction re
cord was set at Brownwood last 
month with outlays totaling $1,-

Optometrist 
309-10-11 ■ Citizens 

Nafli Bank Buildinif

Brownwood
3 * money back guarantee.

CARD OF 'JEHANBlS

We wish to thank, our friends 
for their aid, -words of kindness 
and beautiful floral offerings at 
the death of our wife and 
mother, Mrs, J. E. Richardson. 
May God bless each of you.

J. E. Richardson 
Rex and Joe Franses Richard i 

son
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richardson 
Mr and Mrs. F. T. Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
The grandchildren

IT
Griffin flatdtery •

i
Autiisrlivtf

n&mta

111 
Brownwood, Texas 

Fri.-Sat.
© “Mark ofZorro
with—
TYRONE POWER '

-LINDA DARNELL

Trevne Sat. Night 
Sun.-Mon.
DON AMECHE
BETTY GRABLE : 
in----- . ,
© “Down Argen- 

tine Way
ruesday-Wednesday
© “The Howards of 

Virginia
with-----
CARY GRANT 
MARTHA SCOTT '
1

For your own peace o f 
mind about chassis lu
brication, let us Marfak 
your -car every 1,000 
m ile s .  Marfak is 
Texaco’s standardized. 
40-Point Lubrication 
Service.

y  our ear
. ABERNATHY’S 
TEXACO STATION

WE HAVE -BOUGHT DOWNS 'CAVE 
ON THE ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY

Short Orders, Fruits, Groceries 
Gas, Oily Tire Repairs, Etc.. ■ ■

We Inv ite Gouldbusk and Shields Friends, as Well as
the General Public to Patronize Our Establishment.

MYERS & ALLEN, Owners-Qperators. p'

Brother Ollie Cantwell of 
Blanket will preach at - the 

f Church of Christ Sundav morn
ing, Nov. 17 at 10:30.

Everybody is invited to hear 
him. -■-

Tlie United Suites prorhiees 
more electric power than the 
total of the next six nr pitrht 
cciuntrics oi tlv* world vombin- 
ed.' Y .

j.-. CARD, OF-THANKS '

j We .want to thank our many 
[friends and neighbors for their 
i kind- and loving assistance in 
lour hours of grief. And we es
pecially want to thank those 
who sent the many nice cards 
and letters to cheer our dear 
husband and father as he lay in 
the Hospital, and last for the 
beautiful floral offerings: May

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
vs.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 
at . . . . . .

Friday Night, Novem. 15th, 7:45.

S « «  IW iM f l f i i  
S8 0 O11E I I M  

i i i i f i p a T i i i !
ieeausa We Treat eonstipafton at : 

The Onset, White Ws iciteel 
Our Kidneys fndafinaSe>'y ■

Ko oilier organ in yonr iiody is ot 
more importance than your kidneys. For 
in your kidneys there are nine ’ million 
tubes which must work day and night to 
filter the fluids and keep the system free 
from wastes, acids, poisons which, if per
mitted to remain, may cause serious kidney 
and bladder troubles, 

it- is no wonder then that Nature 
tens calls for help to clean out the 

kidneys. So if .you are troubled with 
Gettiag-Up-Nights, Leg Pains. Backache,, 
Nervous Headache, Dizzinca or Loss of 
Energy, duo to functional kidney disorders, 
try KIDANS, the famous kidney remedy, 
Wmch aids Nature to flush out the kid
neys, to filter all wastes, to pi’cvent kid
ney BtagriatiOn, . . ' - -

KIDA-NS is ’  Safe and Reliable.- Thou
sands report entire aatUfnction. - Taken 
according to directions, BIDAUH t/IH give 
spUndid results, Try iCIDANS, Bny it at 
mt Special Price Offer on two bones. Use 
one box. If not satisfied, return urvo'uened 
Wx and GET YOUR MONEY BACK,

I. -. If your local druggist cannot 
'supply you, send $1.00 to The; 
! Kiddans Comptoy, Atlanta, G a„! 
■for two full size boxes on a

M m m m M sm m m

wt

! i ’V»isV»AG'r

F@r A  Lim ited Tim© © n if

O i l  T l @  S @ l i  A i l g s l ©

MORNING TIMES, '
seven issue? a week includ
ing Sunday, regularly $9.00
a year,' by- moil - in West 
Texas—

M O R N IN G  TIMES,
six Issues a week without
Sunday, one year by moil in 

-West Texas—- -

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS— LATE! NEWS

li

#  8 Page Sunday :
’ Camie Section

O Women's Pago 
© West Texas Oi! News

c The Standard-Times regularly publishes more exclusive 
j. livestock, agricultural and general, news of interest to; 

West Texans. • ,

BIG WEEKLY STANDARD •
Sixteen or more pages every went, / A  E p  
with leading fcetvrcs from the daily 
includfeig all the' UvestorSc news.
Wie only -■IJ’est Texas weekly of gen. 
eral circulation. One year by mail 

-in.West Texas— . ..........

is
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■ Observers are wondering, now 
that the elections arc ovter, 
wliab will -become of a quiet 
trend that bat? bcem taking 
phicp among tire Washington 
planners for many months be
fore the .election. What was In 
progress looked to Informed de
pest eps Ukc a flank attack on 
freedom of speech and the 
press, and it raised this ques
tion: What are we. arming to 
cfefend if certain men among 
u:i should succeed in wiping out 
or seriously restricting the basic 
liberties ot .which Amercans are 
.so justly proud?

For example: The National
bor Relations Act (Wagner 

Act) is supposed to control the 
, labor policies of businesses en- 
: gaged in interstate commerce.

- So far,, the Labor Board haS not 
;,ono r >'i.cr the smaller newspa
pers. Bui. in a recent ruling, if 

-• . took a long step toward control 
not only oi the suburban and 

: rural press, -but also of thou- 
: sands of small businesses.
. . The Board decided that it 

..aiiiad jurisdiction over one em
ployer who it conceded put only 
seven-tenths of one per cent of 
his product into interstate com
merce. It held that since 75 per 
cent, a£ the goods he used wtere 
shipped to him through inter
state commerce, the amount of 

s bis product which crossed state 
b'nes vms of no importance, 

t Now take the comer grocer 
or chuggirt—or the weakly or' 
small town newspaper. A great 
proportion of what they sell is 
shipped to them across state 
lines. So by this same across 
state yardstick, the druggist, 
the grseer and. the newspaper 
also can bo controlled by the 

. Labor Board, - •
If anybody thinks the plan

ners believe they don’t have 
control over the newspapers, he 
has only to look at another sta
tute--the Wage-Hour lav. That 
law specifically 'exempts weekly 
or semi-weekly newspapers with 

. a circulation of less than 3,G0t). 
If the plann'ers felt that they 
hah to exempt these newspa-

j 1940 RED CROSS POSTER and Thom that neeued for sheer still isfis the edge despite the it-  
necessities. Money that can be .cent Industrial and agricultural 
•TKint for the extras of living-- acquisitions of Hitter' and his 
new equipment, - new clothes, axis-partners.” . ■ ■ 
sometimes a new car. , . j citing the steel industry, as an 

It’s one of things that make example, the noted analyst con- 
the American way of life what tinues: “The capacity of U, 8.
it is; And as long as “a little mills at the beginning of 1940 
money” .from individual busi- was 81,619,500 tons. This 4s 
nesses keeps coming in to mil- nearly twice last year’s output 
lions of American families,- that that have come under German 
way of life will endure. - (in Germany and the countries

, control where mills were oper-
AMERICA’S -“WALLOP1' INDEX”

,  - I- ... _ . V.1.J.■ , w.., . <,«<„ <J<<, wim it iu ,i
fur-ser sis a modal for photographer*) era! nribss hi stow York, posed for 
She 1"i9 Ret! Croup Poster, ealltnp to all pawlotlo uwJ wos.icn co 
join the .American Red Croto Chapter In their communities frsna Novem
ber 11 to 30, Ray Morgan, a distinguished New York portrait.and poster 
nrt(s% ertatad tho design, which emphasizes tbs keynote that, the Ran 
"roos "eervu, humanity/? -

Wv-JmsB ■ay-tsa-®’

An lntorbstinc sidelight on 
what happens to newspapers 
when thev come under complete 
government control is given by 
recent news from France. This 
is to the effect that on Paris 
newertands, the Gcrmen t o -

hadrelieved glances. Father 
good news of some kind.

After supper he pushed back 
from iho table1 and lighted a ci
gar—-another sure sign of fair 
weather— he began. ‘‘‘You know 
that stove you wore speaking oi 
a .few weeks ago? You might asguage newspapers all occupy

the front row while the Wench'well call Jim up tonight. Tell 
papers lir.vi been pushed into j him you'll take it. . . . .  And Bill, 

v-ser.' in fin I’n<™ rvirtoin!,, P- Gne background. Why? Because I’ve been thinking it over and 
}£;■,«' ;:7.„ German rovers tell the r.eo- maybe Is would be r.u economy
S m i  rtSr t Z J  ^ w '-p le  exactly what Hitler wants'for Us to trade in the car this 
9 ^ n d | to tell them. V 'fall, after all. . . . .  And Sally if

J  The American people theore- you still want that dress I guess
Thus, by eliminating only 36;ticaUy a„  V  defend you can have it You see,” he ex-

Now that this nation is really 
swinging. Into its national de
fense ..program there is a good 
chance to look around and 
judge some of the factors that 
would give any possible aggres
sor pause before it—or he— 
went looking for trouble with 
the United St it es.

Examining the facts of the 
case, the conclusion is inescapa- i 
ble that it is the industrial j 
might of this country that is |. 
our best insurance against get
ting embroiled with any other 
nation in the world. Col. Willard If 
M. Chevalier, publisher of “Bit- i  
siness-Week’’ has, for instance, h 
collected some very pertinent: B 
statistics on this subject. Col. 'B 
Chevalier has estimated Ameri- t  
ca’s “wallop index,” based on ® 
the national capacity to pro
duce the essentials necessary to 
carry on a modern war—items 
like coal, oil,, steel, autos, and 
electric power.

'Setting at 100 the German 
capacity to produce these re
sources, our own capacity would 
figure at 242,” he declares. 
“Stacked up against the totali
tarian powers, the United States

atinjr at a feverish pace. It is 50 
per cent greater than the pro
duction of the Rome-Berlin- 
Toicyo axis; and it falls only 15,- 
000,000 tons short of the output 

i of the entire world outside the 
United States, but including 
Russia and the British Em
pire.’1’

; Industrial production alone 
, does not make a country strong. 
National faith and national uni
ty are vital too. But when all 
work together, the result surely 
is foreordained.

WANTED— Yoing Men and Wtisei
THESE IS AN INCREASING SHORTAGE of Secretaries, 
Accountants, and thoroughly trained office workers, main
ly due to the National Preparedness Program, stepping up 
industry an dth eabsorbiiig of young men i nth oArmy, Nav 
and a.ir. divisions of the gigantic defense program 
1 If EKE IS A LARGE SHORTAGE of young men now trtfin- 
m g  m the business colleges of the country. AH of this as- 

proompt employment to all young me nand women who 
will qualify quidy to fill positions with the government 
and private business. We can train and place you within 
ioim monihs in our compleloly equipped modern business 
training Reboot Write a card at once. Don't delay. Ro
que st full particulars. We don't have a graduate registcr- 

. emPl°yinonl not placed. Let us train and place you 
quickly. Byrne (Allege and School of'Coommerce, Dallas.

a  'r  mi wr i
| DR. D. B. SPROTT '
p Graduate Veterinarian m!
ij Humane Treatment 1? i
B Phone 673 U!

Coleman, Texas • ■ A!
-U i », y .1 ,*133 !

DR. J. E. MARTIN
OPTOMETRIST • 

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES repaired
LENS DUPLICATED 

GLASSES FITTED 
W? 609 Coleman Office Bldg. 
Office. 718—PHONE—Res

ice Bldg.
Res. 192 j

E. L  WOOD’S S1CLA1 STATION
Brady Highway Junction 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

24-Hour Service—
Gates Tires and Batteries 

/ ..Washingand Greasing

Santa Anna - • Phone 74
words from the Wage-Hour law,1 
and biy< applying the Labor 
Board’s yardstick to

their free republican form of plained almost apologetically, 
government. All thinking fen,, “There’s a Utte money coming

ton "control.

— i° A ILT .L  government. All thinking men,.in and I guess we might as well 
fZ ih  I T  T T S u l l C *1 regardless of. political Belief; spend some of it.”
*_A der-L f . !h I therefore are zealous to guard. Almost since the beginning oi

i the basic freedoms guaranteed this country it’s 'been like this, 
jbv the Constitution and the Bill Along in the fall when the 
• of Rights. . crops are harvested—if business
I ■ ;— —o— ,------- as a whole is good— there’s “a
IA LITTLE MONEY COMING . IN little money coming in.” Not 
I ____ - ! only to the farmers but * to the

Anv editor who 
dared to disagree with what the 
planners planned could be driv
en out of business.. The small 
town publisher has limited fi
nancial resources; the govern
ment could easily, if so minded, 
prosecute him into oblivion. He’d been worried during the innumerable business men who

_____ summer Collections were slow Are directly dependent on agri-
The nlann'ers like the radio'an(I family demands were heavy culture for their success. It need 

because ft already is under go °  "No.” he told his son, “A new not be much but it must be over
car is out of the question.” He

'.Q U IC K '"R E L IE F . F R O M
. Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H '.U L C E R S
hue to' E X C E S S . AC ID
.Free BooKTeSSs et HomeTreatmentihat 
iu s t  Hdp or it Will Cost You ftotiiirtg
Over ono million bottles o f  tho W ILLARD 
TREATM EN T have been.sold for relief.of 
symptoms o f  distress arising from Stomach 
and ©yodeesa!'. Illesrs duo- to  Isesss Acid— 
Poor. ©Igostion, Sour or tfpsst Stomach, 
Gassinoss* jHtear&fmro, Sl©epia$sness, etc., 
duo to Eacags A dd, Bold on 15 days’ trial! 
Aisle for “ Willard's Menage’ ?, which fully 
explains this treatment— fro©— at
PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

eminent control. Every station 
in . the land has to have its li
cense renewed every six months
Radio, stations try their best to 
be fair and impartial, but that 
is extremely difficult under such 
circumstances.

On the other hand, with only 
a tew exceptions, the newspa
pers were fair during the elec
tion. In nearly every newspaper 
the 1 reader could find speeches 
by Roosevelt and' Willkie right 
alongside one another. Thus be
ing able to see all the statfe- 
mentsments by both, the voter 
at lea'st could make his own de
cisions. . . .

But on the mcllo the same 
parallel can’t possibly be com
pletely true, despite the vigor
ous efforts of broadcasters to 
?r:-ep thenis'clves impartial Two 
contestants for public office do 
not broadcast simultaneously 
over th'e same station. Listeners 
hear cither one or ihe other. 
So the rifctaen cannot got both 
sides of the scory in as brief a 
time as he can from a newspa
per. . .

A Try US 
Nest 

Tine!
When your shoes need re

pairing, bring them to as. We 
give careful attention to oar 
work and with modern meth
ods and machinery make 'em 
look “Brand New.” Our low 

■ prices and guaranteed work 
. will meet your needs. Try us. 
A wide range of other leather 

>-v —■";h dispatch.

o sp M
nn, Surgeon.

asked his wife, “Can’t you get 
along with the old stove another 
year?’ And told his daughter he 
thought it was unreasonable for 
her to want new clothes.

Then, one Evening when he 
,came home from the store for 
his supper he walked with a 
new. spring to his step and there 
was a cheerful sound ■ to his 
voice when he called, "Hello . . . 
anybody home?” When his wife 
and daughter hurried In saying, 
“Why of course and supper is 
almost ready,” they exchanged

mm
t r

A  THRIVING BUSINESS 
WORKS WITH THE 

BANK

Announcing ’
the paper for ihe entire family^

Annual Bargain Subsetiption Rate 
. For Coleman County by Mai

• V

f o t

A * *  .

8 FULL PAGES OF COLORED COMICS 
Sports, Nationa land Local News .

- and Camp Brownwood News.
■ Write-Today.

iE m M efieu  ■
P. O. Box 489 Brownwood, Texas

I

Klcere's T m w r Clianca
TO GET TEXAS’ GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
. . . . . . '- --AT-A-BARGAIN-' PRICE!

©

It’s your bank’s business to take an 
active responsibility in helpng you 
ran your business, because as your 
organzation thrives so does the bank. 
The Santa Anna National Bank is an 
institution that thrives by encourag
ing and supporting every kind of 
sound business enterprise. Consult 
us on your problems.

©

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Doily Only ..
ONE YEAR 

R e g u la r  $ 7 .8 0

Good Only. Until December 3 ! ,  1940 ' ■

The Daily Chronicle
Brings you Safest NEWS from, every quarter o f  the earth, with 
a ll the- newest • developm ents m POLITICS in Texas and -the 
nation ; com plete .MARKET reports, tim ely news PHOTOS, a  full 
page o f .  oN -star COMICS, end e  wealth o f  ontertaim na and 
instructive FEATURES.

The Sunday Chumhic , . , , .
O ffers you eigh t pages at beautifu l ROTOGRAVURE, IS pagifS 

fu ll-co lor COMICS, a n d '50 t o ■ 7(> ''pages.'of w p-fa -fhs-m Jnste  
NEWS, SPECIAL FEATURES and P l'C T C tS

B O T H  T H ESE G R E A T - N E W S P A P E R S '- '.

O ' l ^ i W  Tf,fou9 ,» Tour Local Chronichs A®ent, - 
Postm aster, lo c a l Newspaper, or

a ilm ent, The Houston Chroniclei Houston, T exss .
? this ad. plcos-e m ention  this .newspaper.-

m ®m®&i
Every day lost iin preparing .yourself for 
a better job is a loss in increased earnings 

Be A GOOD—
BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT
SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER 
SALES PERSON

The Safest Investment a young person 
can make is i ntra tiling that will insure 
financial - independence and its attend
ant benefits.

“ What one puts fit his- head 
cannot be taken away!”

New Classes Weekly
Y' ■ . -For Pull Details Write- ■ ■ /

MODERN
■ Brownwood M eg®  of Business

- s 10054 Center Avenue — , Brownwood, Texas

REDUCE YOUR NEWSPAPER EXPENSE FOR 1941,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIGGEST NEWSPAPER 
VALUE IN . TEXAS

Now in Effect—-Animal Mail Offer Rites- .. .
By Mail Only m Texas ~  For Limited Time

^>an Anfm tin (thcprrss
SAN ANTONIO'S ONLY MORNING NEWSPAPER—NOT A 

PRE-DATE EDITION—EXCLUSIVE WIREPKOTO 
: PICTURE SERVICE

Daily Including Sunday
One Year 
Sunday QnSy—
One Year

? DAILY 
ONLY

European War, Conscription Bill, New* Taxes, Presidential
Election—All will have an important bearing on the lives of 
everyone.How will you.and yonr family be affected?. .Sure
ty you will want a dependable newspaper to keep you relia
bly informed during 1941. . ■

, . Place Yout Subscription Today ■
With local Express-News distributor, postmaster, j the local 

. newspaper, or mail to Circulation Dept, Express Pnb. Co.

fEuU

¥ @ y r s  /  ;tL“ri!hr

These Attractive Rales in Effect 
.For a Short Time Unlv 

and .May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Without Notice. - '

ORDER NOW AND BE SU R E -■ ■

Keep Up With the 
World Events— Read

T i l l . . .
'. - ̂ fe)EP£ ■VDIBL-T

mam® aim 'E A ir ig  .
..MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS,-ONLY '

DAILY WITH SUND4Y— 1 TSAR'.......... .. .$7.00
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-—1 YE^St \. > $4.95

USE THIS ORDER BLANK

The Ran Antonio Lischt. r,BtC san Antonio ToxneiI enclosu boruwith $ 
scrlptlon to The Run Antonio Light 
at your special Annual Rate.
Siianod ......
Tô 'n ............. . . .

for One Year's smb- 
•Df>.iiv & Sunday 

D a ily  O n ly

ft- F. T>. or P. O. ..............•/
If renewal.. nleare give exact initials and speUiiig 

name as on your present-label. of
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Editor-In-Chief 
Mary John (Wade - Editor 
Lorone FeafhersKmv -■ Assist, 
m n  BUI Onthrif* Biwrts 
Dixie Ann Weft Joler,
Anna Mac Petty - Jokes,
-------------  Reports' ------------
TiaVerne Martin, Boric MrUa- 
hey, Ruth Morris, June- New
man, Allnic Jone-c H'orte 
Hensley, 'lay Arrant.

, M e m b e rs

Sophomore Claw Mews
The

editorial policy, publishers of
r . u„ , „ iThe American Boy assure sub- Sophomote Class had a scribers that the establisted.

1 .why you quit eating over at the i The parade consisted- of a |
Hamburger Palace and started 1 group .of war. veterans, the pu- j
eating at Watkin’s Cafe? > j.plls- of the two ward schools of j , . .. „  - r . „ , „  «*«.« «« ,. » » » «

Don’t mention It, but,I hear SGoleman and three bands, Cote- i^ *n“  ■itan". fiction: . heroes who have made
Jean Coats is giving some of J, man,.-Santa Anna and Moselle.., 
the girls a little competition.'After the parade each band Those attending enjoyed va-

Irious games,
I lows and weiner#

the. magazine so popular with, 
young .‘ tul ohl atif;-, will con-

Dirts' Watch your boyfriends' 'played a short concert in front. tlnue t0 te!l of their adventures
What’a -this I hear about a of the court'house. |Iow„ and wuim, were iou»ts.o. ........... .. ------

trip to Ballinger in a rumble 
vat? I thinl; it w.-u pretty cold 
and breezy, ■■ ■

i That there old black and 
yellow bird 'ices a new rat out 

I in front of the school building

Homemaking Supervisor • Visits 
Department

;Miss Florence McAllister came 
Wednesday morning to visit the 

Could it be Mrs. Williamson’s? h o rn e-making department of 
What's thisrI hear about the jyantn Anna High School. She .Is 

speech class. It. attracts -the at- ■-substituting for Mrs, Pearce, 
tention ot .the whole student who was supervisor last year 

,body. Don't mind them; they and now is attending Columbia 
[are -Just developing good voices. University.

Mary Burney, Alice Hayes, oh, yes, they are If tuning a new, Mms McAl.li.ifer complimented
Rnima Parsons, Opal Sfocknrd,
June Newman. Jetwin* Het- [

Mai file McCq'f, Loralnc' at,out mm-’  of the cilia Uinl

ilpin.fit'S
T itle ’s been

Mrs Hill vcrv highly on the cle

ner,
Pritchard, Maxine Conley,'are being 
Kathryn V/1lHm:-or,, Allle Chile f.rniors I wouldn't : » f  tot sur'-, 
(fyrrctl, Itobcrl .Teffrcy.. 'hut I think ICb the drum major
____ •.------------------------- =—■ f and drummer.-

That lltte bird told us the 
other day that Alice Hayes 1

quite a tumor .parturient. ,-
.hat i . . _____

charmed by two r-.-. Lunch Room fRieonf limed

TUtuihsjriviiig Holiday
November 6, t.he

exclusively In The American 
Boy, Included In this group are
Renfrew of the Canadian Moun 
ted,- Connie - Morgan --and-Old

Freshman Have New Member

After two weeks of experiment 
, the st mien Us ot Rente. Amn

HAS HEADY WON
TOE CiiAJsfFIONSIH!

High School had to discontinue .pne . 
ealmg at the lunch room. _ Itions

Wednesday, . . . . . . .  ~ -- — - - -
Board of Trustees met and de- |"»a n M a tt ie ., prospectors; 
elded on the date tor Thanks- Square Jaw Davis, railroad Eire 
giving holidajy. They reported Klneer; Johnnv Caruthers, fly- 
that the holidays will be No- eD Jh« Tierney detective; Tod 
vt-mber 21 and 22 ; Deliver, adventurers In science

land others Identified exclusive 
jly with .The American Boy., 
i However, with a larger, maga- 

The Freshmen are glad to ,zine will come new fiction and 
welcome a new member, J. Cecil .characters and an enlarged 
Orantham, back into our class, sports,, defense* and adventure 
J. Cecil lived in Santa Anna be- 'program in the - non-flctton 
fore moving to Coleman several,field. Greater recognition will 
years ago. ' be glvfen to outatandlng boys the

country over and an exceptional 
achievement will be rewarded 
with;'- the boy’s picture on the 
front cover.? Thia feature was

velop the high ideals and cour
age the heroes thbmaelves dis
play’. '
... To subscribe to The American 
Boy simply send the. name and 
address, of ..the one who is to re
ceive the magazine together 
with proper remittance t$l for 
one year, or la for three years) 
direct to The American Boy, 
7480 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan.

A better diet drive has been 
launched in New York state
with the beginning of ‘Good 
Nutrition Month,” .

Today, according to a noted
military expert, there are cases 
In which American companies

have invested as much a' 
million dollars in new prod ■ 
Lion faclllUuJ to aid hi don* ■ 
work without having receives- 
single order from the Army.

At the end of the test,quar 
689 REA systems were to opto 
tlon in 45 states and 8,090 co 
ties of the nation. *

I
'J H

«
DR. S. E. PHILLIPS 

Bragiess Doster
Office In Residence, Equipped to

Treat Any Chronic Dieaaee 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Muscaul- 
ar or Neuritis. Mineral and 
Vapor Baths. Nervous Diseases' 
a Specialty. Free JSramtaattaa.., 
Office Corner Walnut &

C a lo m a n , T ckuw

Came i’ostpomefl Friday
to

tin
i h-cmg

bq'd weather condi-
—  - ,  —- - Cross Plains,. Santa inaugurated with the November

charmed by a bo¥ by the j High School and Ward.School :Anna game was postponed until issue which carried on the front
Has) Brady won the chum urine of “SHORTY ” Could ne could not be m one unit amt November 29, making it the last 

niopn: Inpf Everyone srtnui to, tv from Coleman? What about Jfljerr was only one unit certi- 
think so except a buncii of l it Alice? tiled in Santa Anna,
ftehtin/r Mountaineers A- tram, What boy In the senior class i A sponsor was needed tor
can't win ail the time, so Fri- thinks a lot about I.aDell? Or ,eacli unit, and the High School 

night the law of a v e ra g e s ; h a s  h e r. lo ve  gone to San A n g e - Jm.s no F T A  and no one to actday

i game of the season.

F. F._ A. New®
The F.-F. A. Chapter Is mak

lo

NATIONAL 110OB tVKEK

-will give Sant* Anna a victory 
Tho.te Bulldogs aren't f5up.-r- 

men! The Mountaineers are out 
to break, a record When one! v̂ ,ur<.
man is really determined, he'F« ryone ln rcadlnK booka' 
can do almost .anything; when
televen men, two coaches, a 
benchful of uuhstitutr-a and a 
whole -itinfent body want vic
tory, bi im> tliiny will happen 
Tliore timely Bugbears had bel
ter be careful!

Santa Anna has blood hi her; 
eyes, right in.her heart and vie--, 
tory In her sou!. • ■ 1

Has nrpdy won (he champion 
ship? i

-Not,.vet' ' i

MOI'NTAIN SNOOrKRS

V/ell, ifts youi obi friP)i!l>,, 
Sun  md Ralhc hru *: to : c* ;,,iii 
thl.. Week V/f W1 *- h on'otil,!” '
i.»riti>m would happen becau-J 
;hrt here gossip i.s mi re nThng 

-.slow. - ■ ,- . •
Could it he that Bobbie Hol- 

nuin md Marb-rif Nieirfin i-.r<- 
making goo goo c> ea at ( ar h 
other?

Edwin Eubanks and -Vn-KUini 
Pettit hnvc been ;,ren vva!eliins>,

as sponsor, even it it were eer-j ink plans for a "Father and 
titled; i Son" Banquet or barbecue.

Too, the building -was not.; ' — a. -
large enough to seat both of the !-reduced  PRICE .

- schools. Many minor- difficulties; ANNOUNCED
They’re urging others to seek arose making It impossible to (

New books or old books continue. The students regret,
F o r  this is 

Wcrtt "
■National Book ^ a t  they may no long’er eat at 

, the lunch room.

cover the i'icture of America’s 
outstanding driver * of high 
school age. : ...

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders of boys groups re
commend , The American Boy 
enthusiastically. The y h a ve 
found that, as a genera] rule, 
boys who read The American 

_ Boy regularly advance more ra-
AM1R1CAN BOY ipicily than boys.who do not read 
___  |it. Through the leadership and

FOR'

With the announcement of sportemansip of its fiction char, 
an enlarged and enlivened ma-

Iabrarles are full, 
i You ran hear Hip doors cu--k, 
'All the daylong,

rmrinfr National Book Week ” I

1 a door is flung wire,- ■ 
i Hy castle and creek,
1 While reading a book

J luring “National Book Week ”

Ko remembei each y'enr.
And let the word leak 

That once every year, 
fo j j je 1, 1 Nufjonal Book Week"

tVEEK OBSERVED
National bonk -week is Nov

ember 10 to 16. The. purpose is- 
to encourage- the reading and 
the care of good books. “Good 
Books - Good- Friends" is the 
‘theme for the anniversary , 

According to: the school li-

Santa Anna To Flay Ready . 
To-night the "Santa Anna

gazine, The American Boy, fore
most publication for boys ten to 
twenty, also announces a reduc-

acters, boys are Imbued with a 
desire to become leaders, to de-

m m ea

DAMP WASH SO U lY  IT CAN BE
WRAPPED IN PAPER 3c PEE POUND

SHIRTS......... ... .2 for 25c
ROUGH DRY... .6c per Ik '
FLAT W ORK. . . .  5c per Ik 

Shirts oat of a 10-lb. Rough Dry ©i* Flat - 
Work B undle ...........................................7c Esdlr,

SHIRT WORK OUR SPECIALTY l
PHINE 284 OS SEE ' '

J m o k
SANTA ANNA-GOLEMAN STEAM JLAUNDEY |;

Mountaineers will play the tion in its subscription and sta- 
Brady. - Bulldogs. ,-The game will Ble copy, prices, .Hereafter The 
be at Brady on the athletic American Boy will sell for 10c a 
Held at 8 00 o'clock. at ° l f “

Tim starting line-up probablYi^LO^-^y^A^A^-WJ0̂ ^ ® 0
W ill be ;

Wilburn Box, left end; Adrian;
Speck, right guard; Richard j 
Horner, halfbacK; John West, | 
center; Clarence Watson, left j 
guard; J. K. McCiam. quarter-1 
back; Darrell Cupps, reft tackle; j Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or -High 
Wayne Whitley, right tackle;'Blood Pressure? ■ .Restore your 
Floyd Shelton, right end; Glen Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
Pope, left- end. ■’ .sine-A and these troubles will

Let's all be there backing'disappear., Sold by The Spencer 
those Mountaineers' , Pharmacy. A L F

! years on a subscription basis.
I In announcing a change In

Stomach Comfort -
Why suffer with Indigestion,

each other I do believe tiiat j]rallfllli Mrs Thomas and Miss 
email 1 iconic pick small people j htrleSi ’ ju Santa Anna High 
for their sweethearts, at least it,School the average circulation
seems like the Eubanks do 
Sara and me have often heard 

that (he Fttwiudsons and the 
Williams will some dav be kin
folks. Could It, be that Frances 
and Curly wil make that conn- 
true ?

It seems that Coleman girls

of books is one hundred a day. 
So students are reading hooks 
ofr some kind.

ti

FOR SALE -  A Browmvood Business 
College scholarship at a price and on 
terms you can’t afford to pass by.HAND GOES TO COLEMAN

Band took part in an Armistice j t 1 THE SANTA-  ANNA NEWS
are always stealing our boys’ Dav program , and" parade in g - - - •
heartf I’ve heard that Katii- Coh-mca Monday, November 11 • ‘ £.Li,'lV3!iaiil&!*Ji"ifî Q2td2CSt*Ŝ liB5£SZ!liiiaai£linaiIPIS2̂ E!Ê/î K*£S8e2ilfa®i:!SSSiasraai£̂
ryn Bagby has stolen. Bill Vi. Ro« __ _

11. K. will vou please -tell us ;

tA -'-L rt ’ ' /A - ' '  C  -  ‘ " 1 C  ' c 'c A y w

r . :  k ¥ m

w

- piv renfU , ... ,.x .

■ 4 ^ * '

y  ’* C A V -

; A
:y:\

Take ^Advanta^e Of This

i/ '■ \.T A' 
•< -

■^Amazbig ’erl

S H IE T G M iq r
-y,- .

ASHMAN
\ _

•WHfTE SHIRTS
jTreat ybmvclf to  a a n it t ih e r ’a 

s u p p ly  o f.- coql,, comfortable,
- A i r m a n  W liit fe * . Their c o lla r s  - 

w o n ’ t  w i l l  in  - th e  “ W arm est 

weather . . . and* they won’t 
■ s h r in k  o u t  o f  f i t .  In crisp, f ro s ty  

broadcloth, meah a n d  o th e r  

s m a r t  n e w  l ig h tw e ig h t  weaves.

■ SmtJCMfT'
. AIRMAN

Gr&wj.p A
McGsU's M«gezin«- 7 ,s. . . . i yr.

\ American 9-oy . . . .  ......... t yr.
Silver Scre*»5 . -ire . . . .  . t -yr.

j Encitlng Comica j^l-mo.) . I yr. .
■ ■) MaRefial-Spert̂ rneft.""' .- - - 2 yra; 

j >0ige«i ■■ J yr.
i (Picture Mageimoj6 mot.
1'You're Wr@Rf That i yr.
1 ̂ crsonUoti . I yr.:

. _;.A)pp®rt«etty iyr,
. ] Hunting .4. Balstfif 2 y«.
£] H o f I , ;u , ,..'.-1 .yr, .

-0r^w^. .. ...........& mas..-
J..V©a ’ Caa't Bat T la f. - i yr.
j  SerMA-OtiUU. • . . . . . . - m; ,{•¥?■ ’ 
"] ScJenc# & MopNooics 

(if

7 . 1 Or-FBl No. I
THIS NEWSPAPER i YEAR .

• And Any
i MAGAZINE’ PROM GROUP A

. -1 • Wi,fh
1 MAGAZINE FfrOM GROUP B

. ■' . O f  PER. Nc. 2 
THIS NEWSPAPER I ■

. - Aad A.-iy
LMASAZINES.FROM SROUP B

■TEAR

THIS
OFFER M s. "3 . 

N EW SPAPER -I

‘ ParentsV . . . . .
.. J Sci@nc®f:li ' 0»«ov«ry.-. 
J'Amwican C»olw»ry

•Tfcryt*. 
rnsa.

■ N >:
~J Mdrkot ©i,®y@r8 journal, i j yt.

■. ̂  Outdeersman .. •-----•. . 8 mo*.
■ 3  THbuno .-2 yn. .

World . .^V .... -. .6 mo».
.. J She^p Br@®d@r •.! yr-
Q  Wcman's kfam& Compan'ft I yr, 
T] PatH^nder (St issa®#). . . .  f yr,

And Any 
2 MAGAZINES PROM

( YEAR ■ 

GROUP A
, With

MAGAZINE FROM GROUP B

S 2 02S
- ' " ' " OFFER No. 4 

" .THIS' NEWSPAPER l TEAR . ' 
•v- And Any

3 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A

S22.S®

Group B
ly r(~J Household Magazine 

Q  Science & Mechanics
(6 Issues} ............. ... . I yr.

Q  Hunting fi- Fishing • . . . . .  i . I yr.
Q  Poultry Tribune ........... . . l  yr-
Q  National Sportsman . . . . . .  1 yr.
□  American Fruit Grower.. .  I yr.
O  Capper's Farm©? ............. Lyr
Q  Poultry Item ---------------- Zyrt.
O  [2h issuss} mos.
□  American Turkey Journal.-1 yr.
□  American Boy . . . . . . . . . 6  m©$.
□  Fact Digest -----mos.
Q  Hog 0r@ed©r .................© m©s.
□  Poultry Keeper . . . . . . . . . .  I yr.
□  Yeu Can't Eat That - . . .  . & mos. 
QScience & Discovery ■.. - femes.
□  Market Growers Journal 6 mo*.
Q  Pbllatolic Press ................. I yr.
Q  $h®@p Brsodor .............. femos-
□  Breeder's World (Poultry) lyr.  
f l  Farm Journal &

■ Farmer’s V /’f-j ............ I \f>

CHECK LIST OF MAGAZINES DESIRED AND RETURN WITH THIS COUPON

1 pl..«a find- $ - . . . . ... .. . -for thh N»^tp.p«r . I lull y«or and ih t m$QSzllt0i

?: n M  A?K'! 'S:

-'ll

-sss-nflomsm 
ctoc&od la

NAM3.

o  OFFER N«- I"........3 MAGAZINES
D  OFFER Ns. 2 '.......3 MAGAZINES
P  Or-FeR No. 3 S MAGAZINES 
O  OFFER No. 4 ........... 8 MAGAZINES

•STATS

had an idea what was coming, 
but I never batted-an eye.

- “ I u-nderstand,. Mr. F.lectrie
■ I.dLtii t man,” she said, “ that you’ve 
been saving, electric rates have

■ been cut.”

“ Right,” ] said, “ in fact, electric
rates have been cut about 50% in 
the last ten years.” ,

“ Ha,” she cried, “ then maybe 
you can tell me why my electric 
///// runs higher now than it used 

.■to.”
Vies,.-madam," f  said, “ I can. 

Mine runs higher, too, and. so, no 
doubt, does most everybody’s in 
town. You see, all o f us are using a 
whole lot more electricity now than 
we used to. Take your own ease
l ’ll bet you’ve got a vacuum clean
er, a radio, an iron, maybe you’re 
using those bigger and better light 
bulbs, and maybe you’ve got an 
electric.ice box. The point is, you’re 
probably using three or four times 
the electricity you did ten years 
ago!”

“ Hmmmm,” she said, “ 1 hadn’t  
thought o f that'.”

“ Few people do think o f that,” 
I said, “ and here’s another thing 
- ’-our customers not only get twice 
as much electricity for their money

— they get better service. We've 
got two and three-plants.on-the 
line that brings electricity.to-your 
very house, so in case something 

.happens in one point your service 
won’t be crippled.”

“ Dear me,” she said, “ I never 
knew that either."

“ And what docs it cost?” I went 
on. "About a dime a day for most 
o f our customers. Think o f that— 
the convenience o f  electricity, for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

I could see she was beginning to 
wilt, so I signed off with—“ You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, but you cut your, own 
rate every timeyouuse more. With 
our modem electric rates it’s auto
matic—the more you use the lower 
the price.”

She fished in her bag-for her 
handkerchief and I thought may
be my oratory had moved her to 
.tears! But she grinned and waved 
the handkerchief—

“ Flag o f truce,”  she cried. “ I 
give up—electricity is a bargain 
alt right." , , ■ . , -

YfetTexas Utilities 
C&mpanp
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“ i,Mf. an# Jfra. Desaby Wisp, 
" ClAiidte, Junior and Billie spent 

Saturday with relatives in fen  
Auft$to,
‘  The’ Rockwood Yellow Jackets 

braved the storm Friday night 
<i*I right, but they got walloped 
13-0. It was so muddy tliat it 
jfeas nothing ot ail to block youi 
owe team and crowd In on the 
opposing team’s huddles. Of, 
cqq)%t that wasn’t done but 
Janie? Hunter did have the idea 

Joo Wesley Wise camp home 
from the Brady hospital Friday.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Thursday ■ for an all
day meeting.

Daisy Dot Bryan is in Bcr- 
.merlon, Washington. He will 
gall for Honolulu within the 

.next three.-weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 

Patricia, Ann visited in George
town last week,

The P. T. A. met Thursday 
night and made plans for the 
Turkey Dinner to be served at 
the . Lunch Boom Wednesday 
night.. ■ ■ '

The Home Demonstration 
Club met at Mrs.. Carl Buttry’s 
Wednesday afternoon, The sub
ject of the program was “Christ 
mac round the Comer.”

Mrs. J. W. Wise spent Armis

tice with Mrg, 3. W. Bos.
Mr .and Mrs. VdDrci UaiT.cy 

and Gan\f Kay and MV. and 
jMrs. H. F: Cole of Los Angeles, 
, California visited Mr. and- Mrs. 
I Boss Rsles and Mr. and Mrs.
| Claud Box last week-end, 

Charles' -Caldw ellof Brown- 
wood spent'several days, at Rock 
wood, recently. . ...-

Mrs. . William -Estes has re
lumed from a vbil with her 
sitter in Grand Canyon, Arizona 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
of OnUrio, .California arc visit
ing law parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McCavroll.

Among those attending tiie 
Negro football game played in 
Brady Monday night were Mrs. 
Emmett Woods, Mavis Box, 
i Bobbie Ju ne Wis e, W a n d a  
I Woods, Frances Arnold and 
l Sammie Mcllvain.
| The question of who was to 
;get the Vivian Leigh doll at one 
| of the cafes here is answered at 
j last. As luck would have it, 
Cookie Kelim is “the winneh!”

I Mr. and Mrs. Bay Sparks 
[spent the week-end with friends 
at Leaday .. i 
Wanda Wods entertained with 

a slumber party Friday night.
Interest is running high for 

the Iiockwood-Lohn football 
game to be played next week
end. The teams are evenly 
matched and have been strong 
rivals through the years. Grand 
stand quarterbocks have picked

THANKSGIVING.
. SPECIALS _____

RAYON LUNCHEON CLOTHS 50x50 
' 29 CENTS
ASSORTED COLORS

LARGE ENAMELED ROASTERS 
98c TO $1.39

BAKINGWARE GLASS PIE PLATES 
. 15 CENTS

BARCELONAWARE DISHES
■ ' ‘ 32-PIECE -

. $4.69
SET x

POUND BOX CHERRY CHOCOLATES 
19 CENTS

#t m s ® 9 s
B E N  F R A N K L I N  S T O R E

| Rockwood to win, 
j “Susie Shoots Tiie Works,” is 
ja three-act play to be present- 
led soon by the P. T. A. Box ofr 
lice returns will he used for the 
lunch roojn.... " .

Miss Curtis Gregory and Miss 
Myrtle: Tate-spent the Armistice 
ves’k-i-nd at Taiii?..

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woods 
have returned from San Anto
nio

Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Bostick 
spent the holiday in San Saba.

Margaret Bryan, S. H. Estes 
and Nora Beth Hill were in 
Brady Sunday.
Rockwood had a good, rain the 

latter part of this week.
Mr. E. L. Hill visited in Brown 

wood Monday.
Mrs. W. T. Bowers and Mrs. 

Denby Wise went to Coleman 
Wednesday. ■ ...

James Stafford, Billy and 
Jamse Maness of Tarleton Sta
tion spent the week-end with 
their parents. *

The annual Red Cross Drive 
began in Rockwood this week.

Members of the PTA have: 
been busy welding paint brushes 
this week. As a result the inter
ior of the lunch room Is begin
ning to haVe a finished look.

.Starting with this issue, the 
Rockwood news report will in
clude a short discussion -of each 
member of the Rockwood Chap
ter ' of the FFA. The president 
of : the Chapter, Joe Will Fow
ler, will. be the first..

Joe Will is 17, a senior,, and
the quarterback, on. the football
team. His project program for 
the year in Vocational Agricul
ture includes two calves, five 
lambs and two pigs. His two 
Hereford calves now Weigh a 
little over 700 pounds each. He 
plans to sell them about Easter; 
and hopes to have them weigh
ing between 950 and 1000. 
pounds a piece by then.

His five Rambouillet lambs 
weigh an average of 90 pounds 
and he plans to. finish them for 
the Easter market.

His Poland China shoats now 
weigh 110 pounds each and he 
plans to feed them to about 160 
and. 180 pounds.

To do his feeding,.hefeas on 
hand . plenty Of higear, millet, 

Y ground maize, corn, oats, and 
Sudan , which he will use on a 
partnership with his dad. His 
stock is all home raised.

For his ” supervised farm job 
program he is working out the 
Certificate „of Merit ..in Beef 
production, sheep production, 
and swine production. The Cer
tificate of Merit is an award 
made by th'e Future Farmer or
ganization to a boy when he has 
completed certain jobs pertain
ing to his project. Joe Will is 
takng an a'ctive interest n Voca
tional Agriculture, and in the

Future Farther organization He
ui,tended the district ’■'FA moot
ing Tuesday night nt Brown- 
wood with the other officers in 
the chapter, is enterng- the
Grecohaiid Chapter Conducting 
Contest ns president, ami plans 
to,--compete „to.the Area live
stock .judging, contest at John 
farlotoii in Due .Spring.

Next year Joe Will plans to 
attend John Tarleton College 
with Aeronautical Engineering 
as a major.

Douglas Estes, the Chapter’s 
vice president, v-.'iU be featured 
next week.,

Cleveland News
' Ovella Cupps. •

Mr. and MJrs. Theo. Spencer 
and ".children of- San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps Monday afternoon.

Miss Lee Etta Flemming is 
spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Flemming of 
Buffalo. , :

Miss Allene Phillips and Helen 
Moore visited Miss Lois Blanton 
Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Helen Moore 
spent Saturday -: with. Allene 
Phillips.
, Several from Cleveland, visit- 
led with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phil
ip s  of Trlckham Sunday night.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs, D. 
S . Phillips Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Phillips and son,

' James; Mr. ■ and Mrs. Loyd 
Ijovelace and Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Baugh.

Miss ECene 1 Brooks, of Santa 
Anna spent Friday and Satur
day night with Syble Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. - Bruce Hibbitts. 
■Sunday afternoon.. , - 
| Miss" Dorothy Hibbitts visited 
iLaVerne Haynes of the Muke- 
! water Community Sunday af
ternoon, •

| Mr. and Mrs; W. H. Cupps 
h a d  their guests Monday 

.night, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Spen- 
'cer and children of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

age
J,;» 5.s

Mothers
Large Box

P C D ^ i ? D U I ? e ! ^  1
: r ; , - ; m Seedless glass

Brown
2 Ponds Foil

g  Staleys Golden

m m m

'Large Size
: 3 Fur.

Flakey Bake
24' Pound Sa'ck a

See Our News Flashes For Other Specials

‘J. L. Boggus & Co.
. . Phone ’56-. ■

Whoa News
Church of The .Nazarene „. 

Sunday services - a t . the Whon 
Churchy of The Nazarene will be 
held as follows:
Sunday School ,j0.,a. m.
Preaching 11 aWL
N.-'Y; P.'S.-' : 6:45 p-m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m.

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day evening at 7.. < l->-
I The’ public is cordially -inviteg 
i to attend. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lans-

ford "and children, Carl and 
Wanda, -<of ' Zephyr, Mr>. Ellis 
Burgess and Miss Myrtle .Lans- 
foref-m  -S^guin spent Armistice 
wifh Mr. and. Mrs. Jimmie Gill’; 
r Burl Hunter i is working.''at 

I Camp Bowie. .
| Rev. -GJen Purvis of Brown - 
j wood preached at. the Baptist 
: Church Sunday. >■ -
!■'• Whon had- a good rain last 
'week. - .. • - — -

Mr's. Mae Gill and Tex Feath- 
•erston went to. Coleman. Mom 
day.
. Vera . Fae Tisdei, Howard 
Payne freshman -was at home 
last weekend; *

;Harry Huddleston- of Dc Leon, 
dast week. • , - 
[ Mr. and Mrs. 'Ei W. McNutt of 
IGoldthwaite- visited their- daugh 
itery.Mrs. Mae Gill.-Sunday-arid 
Monday. -•

The Ed Tisdels. are an the gro
cery business again.

Densman Welding . | 
j t Shop I
n.Trailer- Work —, Horse.. Shoeing - 
[ GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
i Electric and Acetylene .-Welding 
-—— All Work: Guaranteed —

IIuliter brothers
Phone 48

« 11 r it

SPECK’S 1 - 
. BARREK SHOP ''
HAVE YQUlt BAKRERJ'N/J ; 

DONE -BY EXPERTS IN 
THEIR LINES

Old Style Barber Shop' With', 
all (lie Approved Modern ^

-.Next Door io the :> and 10 -
Y f f f f f f r n v  fw frcYrn 7 v i  s ;

U i r A I ^ L . .

ouncin Opporlmifey' Dayssassiisa

Again on November 161b lo 23rri inclusive we are privileged lo offer 
you Groceries and Hardware, at a saving. The quality has not been’ re
duced but upon inspection, you will quickly see th,e prices have.

The Holiday season is upon us and we all more or less are going to re
member some with a little token of-friendship and lover 1

Usolul items are always ajypreciaied and you can not go wrong i)i se
lecting such items at same time making your money go farther.

The circular we send you only has a partial list of bargains in Hardware 
department and we feel sure our Grocery department will please you as 

- w e l l . ,
Staple items you buy every, day will be offered you at a saving. If you 

are interested we are sure you can at least fill some of your requirements 
at this time. -

Read our circular closely and compare the value of these'items ^ny- 
wliors, bearing in mind these arc only a few of the many bargains you 
can secure in both Hardware and Groceries.

■it will be greatly appreciated by us to have the opportunity to serve you. 
We would not'expect you to buy from us unless we had/something to 

offer you worth while, sincerely we feel we nave that very’ thing and for 
that reason we will expect you. '

Thanking you for all past business and favors and hoping to have the 
opportunity to show our appreciation,
• Yours truly, ■■ , \ .,

W j R. KELLEY ,<§oCOMPANt.

V A GMAMB 8 -W A Y  
S T O R E -W m E

m'WEmr -■

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Only af visit .to- onr store will reveal what
a great assortment of items - are to be 
had at— — - -> r -
Real Worthwhile Savings

Every Price .Spell's Economy
f”1 -A j -  v _ .

Safe S ta rts ' t§sii£Fdia$/ 1® 
and Ends ms Saturday 2 8

Prepare for the new season . . , Select 
your requirements NOW . . .  'from  our 
complete stocks -of quality merchan- 

' dî e and SAVE AS YOU BUY . . .  Yes,
your loyal Hardware Merchant is the 
logicdl and convenient source of sup-

. ply . . .  TODAY AND EVERY DAY 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO OUR STORE

W. R. KELLEY Cr COMPANY
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SO C1ET1J —CLUBS
Daniel Baker student, visited in1 Mrs, Basil Gilmore, Mrs. Kor- 
Santa Anna Wednesday. ,val Wylie and Misses Josie and

Miss Kathryn Baxter of Waco Kathryn Baxter were to Brown- 
visited Bants. Anna relatives! womi Honto-.v.

Soda! Notes j
jneedijecraft c u m  meets

Mrs. A. R. Brown was hostess 
to the Needier,raft Club Thurs- 
day afternoon.'- Refreshments 
were served to eiiiht members, 
Mines W. W. Bradford,
Pettit, J K. Gutson, L o  Gar-

Miss Luelia Chambers last week.. wood, •, .■..■•■
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs L Mrs. W. E. Routh of Hender- 

W. R. Mulroy were Dr. and Mrs.'j son is visiting ’her mother,. Mrs. 
Roy Maddox of Winters. jReba McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Niell of i Elizabeth Morris of -Wichita 
I.ubbock spent the holiday week J Falls spent Saturday and Sun- 
end with his toother, Mrs.. Ola’.!day with her parents.

■ I Mrs, J. F. Goen left Wednes- 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Parker'day for Los Angeles, California, 

I illla.ii s»n<*' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rags- j to attend the wedding of h'er 
dale made a trip to the Davis .son, John, to Mrs. Alice Green, 
Mountains and Observatory last j November 16.

J. B. Dodgen went to Colemanrett, H. W Kingsbery, I. E: Aber- , wppfc_en(1

an(? yawoT‘ vWtorsHMrI Alvto1 Mrs. C. n. Rendleman retu rn -!"*  Camp Bowie Armistice Day. 
DunLp and Miss lluby Volen-1 c<5 to her home in Little Rock -Out-of-town visitors
tine. | Arkansas, Wednesday after a

Miss Merrill Hostess . !
. . .  . . . At dub -Meeting |

Kit Casey home Armistice Day

.week-end.- ,--v :
Annie Nickens spent Just week 

end with friends fit Ki/ieen.
MrskFmis- Bryan was in Gros- 

veuor Sunday visiting her 
mother.

Miss Nathalie Nabors .visited 
in Brownwood last week-end.

Mr, Preston : Bailey of Austin 
spent the week-end and Armis
tice Day with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Byrne and 
Sonny were in Brownwood 
Monday.

Miss Cody Wallace spent last 
week-end at Eden.

Miss Faye Nickens, teacher in 
ol - the! the Lawn public schools, visit-

were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shef
field and family of Abilene, Mrs 
Bob Hagerton of Colorado, Mr, 

‘and Mrs. Hubert Lowe of Floy- 
sfada. • and : Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Casey of Coleman.

months visit .with, her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E. P. Rendleman.

Mrs. G. K. Redding, Mrs, Al- 
1 ton Beach and son, G- K. and 

Miss . Francine Merritt ,was ehiiders of Coleman and
hostess when the. Junior. Cuitiuc jyjrSv .^brey Childers of Ballin-
Club met at h.er home .Tuesday ,Ker -vlsi-ted- in - Santa .-Anna- Ar- . - .... . ....
evening for a business and so-'-hihtice Day , ..- been ill for several days, will he
fial hour Miss Hubs Harper, A , , .  ‘ \ . able to, leave the hospital today.
dteLs^t the private* life o f ; g y * 3 « S  Mr. Ro, Day of Echo, who has
Marie Drossier , ■ i n ”  visited Mr and ^ £ d h a ? ^ c ^ c ? a  t S S o "

The ’ hostess• served pumpkin ,Mrs w  A Par1ter Sunday and tion Ind t  LoviZmUh
. . .  ,  , „ l m i r t o ei. Z

- Mn- ™ »•»- •>«*
South Texas this

and ........_  
Harper, -Florence Niell,. - Marie, hunting in 
Blewetfc,.- 1 Oiida , Casey, .Mattie ; week-end.
JMla McCreary, Marilyn Baxter,, Mr, and Mrs, James Simpson 
Margaret Schultz and Louise |att[>n(,pri U)e a&MaSMIT foot- 
Pur.dy. ball game in Dallas Saturday.

■ - ~ ——. f Irene' Stiles is -working in
-Mrs.;0d«f Hostess To ...... - - Coleman this week. - . •

- - ..... Self Culture .Club, ^ r. - ancj - Harry. Caton
'Mrs A L Oder was hostess 'to vis!i?d in Weatherford Monday 

' ' (,'ulIure Club, Friday, with Mr. and Mrs., R. W. Willis

fed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
W. Nickens last week-end.

Bess Shield of DeLeon and 
Annelle Shield of Brownwood 
visited; their mother last week
end.',,
. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Melvin of 

Mrs. Ed. Wallace who has'Coleman and Mr. and Mrs, Ford
Barnes went to Brownwood Ar
mistice Day.

Mr .and Mrs, Henry Newman 
of Alpine who are visiting in 
Santa Anna, made a business 
trip to Maffa Sunday and re
turned Wednesday.

Marjorie Pope of Brownwood 
visited relatives and friends in 
Santa Anna Sunday.,

[Anna.
Loraine. “Whit

SiiiipiHBBiwiiiiffliiim "
Whitmire,

the Self 
November :fi, 1940.
. Mrs W it KN)i-v v. a.~, pro
gram leader ami discussed the 
subject, “International Condi-: 
tions" Safety pasters were dis
played and discussed by -ya-rious 
members. .

Tjmse present ior the af-t<fr-

and Alice Ann, . U.;;: ' f t
Mrs. . ■ Chester , Galloway and ■ ft 

Mr: and MrsC'D.' W, Eubank of .  
Brownwqod .spent : Armistice ;B 
Day with the.- M. D,. Eubank fa-fW 
miiy. : : E
' Mrs. Jeanette Hensley. andtfS 
Margaret ■ Schultz, went- to , ft 
Brown wood-Breckenridge - - foot- j Is 

Kelley, ball game Monday afternoon in i|f 
Hardy Brownwood. f ■ -' ' I B

- Mrs,- Bessie- Britton ahd Mr.-i’ H 
and Mrs. - Ray I.ucksinger of |B, 
Austin- visited friends .and . re* |g 
latives here, last week-end. , ' j-1

Think of Christmas, think of 
furniture. Make your selection 

j wmv. We will hold it, for yon tin- 
j- till,Christinas. Hoseh Furniture

Tom Jom-s Of f i t o e l d 'V W ^  ■* •
' Grt,1 vMiss .Mary Gladys Pope spent s 

(In- week-end.E'with her aunt. |

E a t
Thanksgiving

Mr, and M,r«. Njyc Reid of Aus
tin ,spend last ' week-end with 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jones. . . .

Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Reggman 
of Oetinvllle visited his uunt, 
Mrs. Taylor Wliecier, last week
end.

Mrs. Etl Scweii was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
McBumey. oi Zephyr.

Rex Garrett, of I/tmar, Colo
rado spent the week-end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Leman Brown.

The Cecil Grantham family 
moved- to - Ban la Anna from 
Coleman this whek.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Jones of 
San Angelo and J. C. Haynes of 
Austin visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Haynes last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. .Strain 
moved here recently from

Brownwood. Mrs. Strain is Mrs, 
T. M. McDonald's sister. Mr. 
tftrnln in working at Camp Bo
wk:.
. We ’ have Hugs .all-.sizes-also 

Mnoleum . by : the yard. Hoseh 
I'urnfture Co.

MV. Chester McDonald, Sr., of- 
Zihh'ht was in Danin Anns. Wed
nesday. - ■- .. .

Mrs. Paul Linton Odor of Abi
lene visited imr mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Steward- 
son n>ul family of Shield were 1

hi (Sat' - ■ ' ‘ ■■■ ■
Add?1 ■

o-uud on pr, o f:, ! '■

F W (pRAM!Clty fg
PLUMBER )
OPFIGB AT

Coleman Gas & Oil C%_ 
Office Si PHONE Home ft-

F

*. PLATE LUNCH
i f S c

-MEAT
3 VEGETABLES 

. SALAD-
. ■ DRINK. ■ 

.DESSERT-

BLUE BONNET 
CAPE !|

1

A N N O U N C I N G  S A L E  © f  
R A G S D A L E S  B A K E R Y
TO C. E. BRINSON OF BANGS, AND, 
EXPRESSING OUR SINCERE APPRE
CIATION FOR THE PATRONAGE AC
CORDED US BY A HOST OF CUSTOM
ERS AND FRIENDS. WE SOLICIT 
FOR MR. BRINSON YOUR CONTIUED 
SUPPORT AND CONSIDERATION.

. SINCERELY,

R A G S D A L E S  B A K E R Y
BY VERNON RAGSDALE.

Bill

norm were,- Mines.i W. R.
A L. Oder, C.< D Brure 

-•-.BUif. J L Jlurri-. ('Lui!nti r.riwc 
-^Gtonn,oWilliamsun, R. A, Jef 

frcyx^Virgll Pridciy .md Mr 
R. Smith.-.’ IfK

Personals
"Tt

J.
. -Mary
spetib the weekend, n 
Worth with Mr-kind;-Mr.s: Ed Sc- M(.̂  
well atm attended- the -A&M-e*, 
game in Da ties Syilurdvy after
noon..

Mr. and Mrs.r Jc>hti ■ Gutlifm 
and James Simpson went, to.

- Bryan Sunday-to attend the. fu1., 
neral -of Li'pii Wftson, v.'ha riietf 
Saturday night in S;in Antoifio ;

--.•.They were accompanied by Mr.i 
and - Mrs. .Alton Blevins and ■
children. . S

Mr. find Mrs. .k. ■ B.. Cook o f ; 
Coleman spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday oi. laM week with:
Mr. and Mr.;. Hetwy Cook Jr.

Upon the recommendation.'oi.j 
his company ■ commander, and ; jp|. 
with -the approval of Lt. Colo- 'ihj 
nel /Janie's D. Bender, professor 
of military science and tactics, - Eg 
It has been announced that; O  
Btfdclv- Lovelady of Santa; Anna j {ra 

. who 'is in Company F of the.yGj 
John Tarleton cadet corps 
been "  promoted to the rank-of 
corporal Ihj cadet officers and ; 
non-commissioned officers'- Grill I 
the R O. T, C. Unit and e,xer-|.jk|

- rise the same authority as je - i
polar urmv officers of the same j |p5j 
rank. -. y "  r \ '-U

Another - shipment . of., fh.ose j.-oj 
Rugs for warmth .anil, beauty-, j 

vSx12—7$3.9!>. Hosrh xFnrnitiire.ro. j 
- Mr and, -Mrs.. L. .K.- Clv.imbprs.| 
and cdiildren "of ‘ Dallas visited^

F

Many Santa Anna folks will find it con
venient and pleasurable to take their 
Thanksgiving Dinner here. Menu for 
the-occasion ih

T lTRKEY
DRESSING . CRANBERRY SAUCE

FRUIT SALAD 2 VEGETABLES 
,A PUMPKIN PIE

■.'-'.-.L  . -  ■ DRINK '. .
and the cost is only 40 cents a person

j T h e  S e r v i c e  C a fe
Reynolds Black in Brown-

- ANNOUNCING 
THE PURCHASE 
OF RAGSDALE 
■ BAKERY

-y'A ■ .
J ■

3
of •v)\ivin!ier lOflv, C. E. Brinson, former 

PU Al, PiiltAi) at Bantus became the owner

A!'

uy
u--

* f

DESIGNED FOR 
THE HOLIDAY 
SEASON

’The Holiday Season, is almost 
here and you will want one of 
our permaneriis in order to 
look your- best. Consultation 
gladly givoo.

For an Appointment Telephone
q  m M ggp«cK  • ■ , n

Santa Anna Beauty 
j  . . Shop

vM

Effect ive
bakerof !
j'nd nia'naycr Hie futyndale Bakery here.

: ''' KX,)YAir<liUEAD HAS EVERY QUALITY 
, . -  . DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE DEMAND, 

. '  AND TIIE^SAME GOOD QUALITY OF 
• ' PiRxEAD WML PH BAKED MERE, AS

^  ALL-*.OTHER DESIRED .ITEMS IN THE 
. BREAD AND PASTRY LI^ES.

' Special conOderntion will be yiven all orders to be sup
plied for special occasions. Tell us your baking problems

- BRINSON’S 
• B A K E R Y .
.SUCCESSOR TO RAGSDALE BAKERY, 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS ,

i ■'* , i 'i i ,  ‘ i ’/» i tr i ‘ i i m

\
HERE Y O U  W ILL  FIND A H  ABUNDANCE 

OF DELICIOUS FOODS FOR YO U R  HOLIDAY DINNER
AT PRICES THAT FIT YOUR. BUDGET

■ -jj
Golden Ripe 

Delicious Frail D02. B

Vanilla Wafers
Large Package

Cranberry Sauce
‘ Per. Gan @

Nuts
Walnut, Almond, Brazil, pkg.

Catsup
Large Bottle . . . . . .

FLOUREVERLITE
48 Ponnd Sack

Salad Dressing
Quart * . . . . . . . . . .

Crystal White-Soap'
Six-. Giant .Bars mi

Bake-Rite MM
For Cake, Pie, Pastry, 31b ;can m t S  w

Coffee s
.Bright-& .Early, 3-ll»j jar/.. . . j i

WHERillES _ 2 Pigs. Oily 
1 Pkg. Corn ICix-Free

. 2 1

W m m i 1

SgL, XI

R O A S T
Beef ©r Pork

Choice Cits Pound . 1 5

O T S T E I
1®  Good Selects ' -, -  
m  ' . '■ Pint . 2 9

S T E A K
Seven or Chuck

Pound . 1 7

.

Lean Slices
■ Pound . 1 8

Phone Us Your Thanksgiving Dressed Turkey ©r Chicken Drier 
.Early. Pfjgul,r W|pfO,lw w ill T«a elnaad *11 «4-


